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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
Unfortunately vacation and tour-

ing time leaves in Its 'wake an
accident toll on the highways. . . .
It Is a .strange quirk of human na-
ture that vacation driver* rep.eat
the name thought!!.*** careless

[-habits that spell trouble for them-
selves and their fellow travelers.
. . . and Sprlnfiold motorist.1* are
no i'Xtrrrition to the rule. \

An—toiirlK(«, nil of IIN Hlurt on
'ii_tjHl|»,_witli an hlea tfuit we must
Ret to our (li'Hflnation In ii hurry,
although -we have two or three
'̂i'.el(K before UK. , , , therein

licA Oin mnjor contribution tn
careless driving, NayK Pollen
Chief William Thoinpxon. . . .
in whort WP try to cover too

| ' much . ground and we drive" too
long. . .;. we do not stop to rest,
we losn sleep, .and HK worn-out
driver** Wo ' brcomoi a • traffic
hnznrd. . . .' nine times out of

.10 w« lire driving along high-
ways Unit are strange to uu.
. . . add all tlieso factors to-
gether nnd tho tournist IK head-
ing for trouble

Haste," fatigue, lock of know-
how "when it'comcH to local driv-
ing" conditions, simply multiply

I "Old amplify any established un-
safe driving habits ft vacationist1

may already have. . . . the best way
to have a safe vacation trip, there
and back homo again, Is to take
to heart these all-Important safety"
suggestions. . . . be sure you know,
and then observe to ' the letter,
the traffic law« in the territories
through-which you drive. . . . pay
attention to all traffic signs, a\g-
,nal9 and pavement markings . . .
they are backed by the Iaw*'and
meon.~what they say. . . . have
your car checked 'for safety by a
reputable mechanic and if trouble
develops while you_are on the road
have It fixed immediately. . . -7
take it easy, drive afc.;« safe speed,
stop when you are .tired,-hnd-thlfi-
above all remember, "Death—Never-
-Takes A Holiday." . . , the Impor-
tant thing a'bout-a vacation l« to
have a ante trip THERE AND
BACK.

Regional High School's Hoard
of Education memlinrs meant no
harm when they decided that an
addition to the present building -
was necessary and that in order
to accomplish Hiimn ft" would hê
necessary to buy the land in the
rear of certain properties along
Clinton avenue. . . . a couple- of
home owners agree that the
board's offer of $fi.0fl per rear
foot Is fair. . . . a fe\v are hold-
Ing out for more money and
them remains another couple
who want triple Hint sum or the;
will light. . . . they claim their
property values, will ho ruined

nnd therefore they should he
adeiiuatSIy compensated for such
loss. . '. . as a result of-the-dls—I

• agreement cfcs to price. amL__
the—neighbors themselves—there—1

"neems~to liuVe developed con-
luldrablo __controversy between
them. . . . nleTnnvlilIinVoWd -iw-

|~thorities have tvm choices, either—.'
Pay (li« nulling price 6r_ordor— ]
the properties condemned to
make way -for progress. . „. the
issue appears to be growing
hotter and by September may
reach the- sizzling stage!

Choice of Plumbing Inspector
Arthur L. Marshall Us sanitarian'
appears to this department to be
ft wise selection, . . . •holder of a

• state llcen.se as a xnultiylan, Mar-
shall Is very well qualified for the
position. . . , the fact that he- may
bo relieved, of the post come the
first of tho'yenr MO the new town-
ship clerk can make more money
•by also holding the former job
doesn't seem to malic much sense.
. .. , sure, the whole «etup .him
political Implication^ but wo fall
to seo how any sort of il political
game can justify any unqualified
Individual holding the sanitarian's

I post Marshall should have
the job permanently.

Timothy .1. Slheeliiiu, ohalr- .
man of thoi finance committee of .
the Independence Day celebra-
tion; reports last minute excep-
tional support from residents of
all t|io districts in town, and cx-
'tonds through ihtt Springfield

I—Suil"Hlnoere~llfiinliiriiiid apprecla-"
tlou In behalf of that, committee

1 tho IIOVI Issue of The Hun

Slieolum expects to have a de-
tailed list of donors in the busl-
nosN area so that residents may
Hhow their appreciation by—
patronizing thein whenever pos-
•Ibl*.

'"

Fire Destroys Howard Johnson Restaurant
Winners of Holiday Baby Parade

.Little Miss Marguerite Planter, 3!/;-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. KarlE. Planter of 497 Mountain avenue,
(center), is the first prize winner in the group from two
five years old. Judges.in the July 4th parade soon decided
slichad topped the field in her nineteenth century costume.
Flanking her on the left is eight-months-old Robin Ries with

her father, Edward W'.'Ries Jr., of 49 Oakland avenue. She
came out first in the infantry (infant's division to you).

to| Gn the • righT is -3-year-old Cheryl Troltz who won Tionors
n the float .division". All-told they helped to celebrate a
Glorious Fourth even if it did end in showers.. ' ,

Five-Year-Old
Township Girl
Polio Victim
Linden Ave. Child
Is County's First
Case of Summer
Five-year-did Linda Hilf-

man, Union County's first
polio victim of the season, to-
day was recovering in the
Sister Kenny Institute, Jer-
sey City."

Linda, who Is the daughter-of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlifman'of
150 Linden avenue, was—stricken)
Juno 29. She Was taken to the
polio lnstltuto~tho~next day. , —

Her parents said she began en-
countering 'bronchial and throat
troubles. The following day her
condition showed no Improvement.
She was taken to Dr. Victor Rudo-
mnnskl of Kearny. He Immediately
diagnosed the case as ftallo ".and
ordered the child taken to the
hospital. .

Mrs. Htlfman said the child was
not running a temperature at the
time. Her condition, aside from the

(Continued on Page 9)

Drof^UlFfiere
Installs Officers
-Officers of Pride of Battle Hill"

Council No. 17, Daughters of
America, were Installed at Legion
Hall Friday night by Mrs. Nellie
Bonnett, deputy. Color bearers
were Miss Lillian Parsell and
Mrs. Ann Stlehler! ~

Local residents- Installed- were;
Mrs. Ruth Dlttmar, councilor;

'? "1~Mfs, Emma Platt, associate couns-
ellor; Mrs. Margaret Nash, jun-
ior past councilor; Mrs.. Trma
Mlcrlscb, vice-councilor; Mrs.
Helen Plerson,1 associate vice-
"councllor; Mrs. Helen Hill, con-~|
Wio«a?pj«Bj=S»SC3itirj!36»i5iBB-7Wnr-
dcn. • „ • " ' - ~

Also-Wllllam . j . Buctcll, flnan-
clnl secretary; Mrs. Beatrice Crick,

ortffiig— secretary; Mrs'- ;T3mm«
Splller, j\a,slatant recording secrof
tary; Mra. Hilda Weltzol, Inside
.sentinel; Mrs, Hill, trustee, 18
months; Mrs. Stlclvler, state rep-
voHonlntlvo for two years, and Mrs.
Buetell, stato alternate, two years.
• Mrs. Dlttmiir appointed the fol-
lowing committee chairmen:. Miss
Piirsell, entertainment; Mrs, Crlcli,
rofresbments; Buetell, delinquent
nccounts; .Miss Parsell, sunshine;
Mrs! BucttMl, publicity; Mrs. Char-
lotte Qulnzic, pianist, and Mrs.
E>(,lohler and Mrs. Mildred Sleben-
.ion, color hearers, Mr.M.' Jennie
King, as-soclato junior.past coun-
cilor, and Mrs. R030 Keller, out-
slde sentinel, will be Installed .later.

Members of the armed services
present at the meeting Were!. Rob-
ert E. and IS. Jarives Dlttmar, Clyde
ft. Speller and Nelson Stiles. Re-
freshment.s were served by Mrs.
Crick and her committee.

County J^ayground •

Program Underway
Springfield was one of the areas

In which supervised play started.
rocently-.ln. the county park- sys-
Umi. VV. Clifford Smith is genent'l
miperylsor. He Is assisted by twen-
ty-four park recreation worlcem.

Thu play--areu here. Is oqulppwi
with swings, slides, .see-saws;'sand
linxes anil oilier familiar play-
ground equipment. Included In
the activities planned for the'area
lire pet and hobby shows, nrtH.and
crafts (exhibits, games, doll pa-
rades, dramatic ~ group 'pre.Henta-
tloim and touniamunUi of all typoar

Baby Parade Prize
Winners Announced

First prife in the.' Infancy to
two-year-age group at-the annual
Iiulepcndcnco Day baby parade
held at Regional High School, went
to Robin Ries, cight-month-old
daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
W. Rlea, -Jr., of 49 Oakland avenue.
Marguerite Flantcr, 3'/j-year-old
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Karl E.
Flanter of- 497 Mountain avenue,
toolc first plac.e In the two year
to five year group. Cheryl Troltz,
3-year-old! received the prize fn the
float content. 'Proud parents of
the latter are Mr. and Mr«. John'
A. Troltz of 100 Salter street. •

Second prize awards went to
Mary Ann Campbel], daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Eugcno Campbell of
03 Washington avenue; ThomasJW.
Prior, son^of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Prior of 18 Sherwood road, and
"Janice Beverly Hnrdgrove, daugh-

r-Df-Mrr-and Mrs. Hardgrove of
125 Salter street. ~—:

Committee Lists
July 4th Winners

..Wirtners of the athletic events,
the watermelon contest, the pie
eating contest and other novelty
competitive -<fvonts held July 4 on
the Athletic field" on Melael ave-
nue, were announced this week by
David Roe.

Children receiving medals for
their victories In the running high
jump were: Ted Morgan7~Rlcharc]-j
Coan and Billy Haggorty, fifth
grade; 'Eugene Haggerty and
Bobby Keith, sixth grade, and
Susan Klsch, Helen Clifford and
Jean Bowlea, fourth grade.
...Winners of tho dashes were-*-

Bby<f — Edward . Kisch, Kenny
Drehcr and Teddy SchuMs, fourth
grade; Ted Morgan, Billy Hag-
gerty and Bob Zeoll, fifth grade;

•"Biigeno Haggerty, Bobby Keith
and James Denham, sixth grade,
n'ricl Billy Lynn,"Billy Coanes and
Leslie Lawn, aeventlrnnd eighth
grades.' • , .

Girls — Barbara Ruben, Alice
Hubcr nnd Joan Ranker, fourth
grade; Denlse Mahoney, Susan

iwli and -Judy Vance, fifth
grade; Patty Haggerty, Jonir
Dluner (ind-AmoilirPoi'mUi, slxtji
grade; Peggy "SlenltlewicSr-- Pr»-
"deiice • MaduraA-aiHl—Bsitbara-Red--i
dington, seventh grade, and AgaTnTT

-MatliH'«7—T3ornthy. Augo.nstcin_iilid_|.|
-Martha Klseh, eighth grade.

A $2 gift certificate wns pre-
sented each winner tn the pie cat-
Ing contest. In the under 12 years
group, Teddy Testa and Patty Hag-
gerty won flrat' prixea, and In the
.over 12 yearfl group, Walter
O'Neil and Dlano Nielsen/ wero
first prize winners.

Edward Klsch and Kathleen
Glynn were awarded f.lrat prlzos
In the Watermelon Contest for
those .under 12 years. 'In tho over
12 years group, Walter O'Neil won
first place In the boys' conteot
and Diane Nielsen and Dorlw Ro«-

(Contlnued on Paige 0) ' •

Harmon & Marshall
Get Treat's Jobs

Arthur L. MaV«luvll was named
sanitarian for the balance- of this
year last night by unanimous ap-
pointment o( the Township Com-
lVilttee. The recommendation wan
made by Flnanco ,Comml«aloner
Handvllle. Marshall, who Is munici-
pal plumbing Inspector and also
holds a State oanlta-Han license,
will replaeo Robert D. Trent whose
retlreiiient from—office becomes-

.offnctlvo.. Siiiulay. . . .
Mra. Carolyn Harmon, who has

served as Treat's secretary, . was
also namod by tinanlmoua, vofipaf
the governing body' to serve .as
acting township clerk until the end
of _tho year. Mm.'Harmon attended
last night's, session In an unofficial
capacity, u .^

Photos* by Smith ti Swnn

Glenn's Bid for Postmaster
Is Political Jigsaw Puzzle

Greater love hath no man that
ho gives >up" — there's <in un-
finished old quotation to that ef-
fect. To bring It up to date one
.oould-chunge it to read "Greater
love hath no man that he give's
up a postmostersjilp for his
frldnd." _

Actually It may not come to
that but reports-today are to the
effect that H. Stanley Glonn, who
also Is the Democratic candidate
for tho Township Committee, is
one of five persons who havo'tilken
out applications for appointment"
of postmaster.

Questioned by a Sun roportor,
Glenn conceded that he Is apply-
ing for the post. Actual procedure
Involves filing of qualifications.
Selection lg bo^el on background.
There Is no competitive examina-
tion. .

But Glenn Insists that he feels
he can aid his close friend, Act-
Ing Postmaster George M. Turir
by seeking the post. Turk also \&
a. candidate. In fact most of tho
township political observers long
ago conceded him permanent ap-
pointment - to the federal plum
which pays '%i,700.

But Turk apparently is taking
no chances. Thero still are scat-
tered reports 'from the postal front
that Timothy J. Sheehan, who-lo-
cal. Democrats now rfgiml as a
Jersey City carpetbaggeh, is still
planning a —counter offensive,
flRnk_ed,_ivocordJn>g tp report, J>y_
Hudson County artillery.

Glenn admlU that ho might take
the appointment were ho to finish
first and' geT President Truman's
nod. But ho also Indicated his move
Is made primarily to ward off any
less deserving Democrat, When
asked If ho had Sheehan In mind,
he said the other members of. tho-

party whom he would hope to ex-
clude from tho running would in^
elude Sheehan.

There are others who also have
taken out applications, it was
learned. They Include Turk, Ben-
jamin Denman, a carrier and Jack
Fischer, a clerk, Deadline for fil-
ing Is July 17. The applications are
sent to Washington.

There was a day when Jersey
City ran New Jersey Democracy.
But that was beforo Mayor John
Kenny turned back tho bid- of

j~Hagu<> forces for supremacy. The
Hudson schiem has weakened tho
power of both factions.

So it is quite possiblo that
Glenn's protective action may not
be needed. But despite Sheehan
and Jersey City, Turk \a plllng-up
experience,) as postmaster, he has
the Union County and county com-
mittee- backing, and" he says ho Is
very comfortable In the Postmas-
tCl. J-iJ^'Jt.'C. " ^ ' •

1st Toll Highway
Model Displayed
-A-scale model of the State's first

toll highway, thei New Jersey
Turnpike, will 'go -on. exhibition
Tuesday In thc—corrcomst; of7~thc"
Newark Terminal—Building of
Public Service ^transportation com=-
pnnlea.-JCt-will bo tho first show-

j northern
i.lie_cxhlblL.c>pen dally: from 10
a.m.-to 7 :p^m; ~ ~ ^r^

In addition to the highway
niodcl, Public . Servlco will have
avallablo to the public its sclen-
tlflc, test-driving equipment. There
will also be a display of trans-
portation facilities offered by tho
company.

The Turnpike is scheduled to
open November IS. It« northern
terminus Is Route 6 at Rldgeflcld
Park, with direct connections to
George Washington Bridge: Tho
118-mile highway ends at Deep-
water Momorlal Brldgo over the
Dolawaro Rrvcr, which is expected
to open AllgUttt 16," . . . i

Lumber Complaint
Action Promised

Citizens and taxyaycrs of Alvin
terrace and neighboring area were
promised every possible protection
aet -night by the Township Com-
mittee following receipt of com-
plaint thnt a lurnDer firm in tile
vicinity was creating a nuisance
MKl-allegedly noting iii violation of
zoning" regulations by storing un-
sightly stockpiles of materials on
a vacant lot In the_ section."

John McMurray, 19 Alvin terrace,
acting as spokesman for a group
of a dozen residents, called upon
the governing body to "protect ltd
citizens aguinat such things—save
the town and tho homta of your
people^thoso who are responsible
for putting you here and keeping
you here." Ho charged a flagrant
violation of zoning regulations ̂ ex-
isted despite a technicality which
allows it to continue.'

McMurray declared that he
firmly agreed with those people
who are promoting, business and
Industry for Springfield, but vig-
orously opposed location of such
establishments in tho heart of resi-
dential areas. Ho cited previous
numerous appeals concerning the
eamo subject to various officials
but said results were fruitless.

Township Attorney Robert Dar-
by announced he had already
launched an investigation In the
matter and pr6T>obly~would" come
up with an answer on the legal
question within: two or three
Weeks. Tho||timplalnants~~leTt=tr«:"
hall favorably impressed.

Even In this July heat it looks
like a cold Winter for "them that
is on the outside."'

20 Posts Offered
By Civil-Service
—Tho State Civil Service Depart-
ment today announced open com-
petitive examinations for more
than twenty positions on State,

[.county and municipal levels for
which Union County residents are
eligible.

At tho oame. time, tho U. S.
Civil Service Commission reported
an urgent need for chemists, on-:
glneers, physicists, electronic

j-sclentlstfl, metallurgists and math-
em'atlctano for Federal jobs In de-
fense agencies in New York and
New Jersey, with salaries rang-
ing from $3,100 to $3,82!) per year.

Ralph Swanaon, the Civil Ser-
vice • Commission's Springflold
secretary, with offices at the
Post'Offlce, has application forma
for an examination -for accountant
In the Corporate Audits Division
and the Postal Andlt-BlvJalon of
-the General Accounting Office
-jHVlftYies ranging from .$3,826— to
$fi,400 n year. ' ~

State" -jobs JlsledTTfor cxaniiiia-
tioni^anpllcatlonH for which must"
be- fllcd~T)y .July~"31,
following:

Open-to all' Stato residents—As-
sistant cl'iemlat, $3,000. to $3,(100 "a
year; bridge attendant, $2,040 to
$2,640 a year; carpenter, $2,7(10 to
$3,3(iO; correction officer, $2,400 to
$3,000; director of occupational
therapy, $4,200 to $5,000; district
supervisor of traffic enumerators,
$2,640 to $3,240;. Utah" distribution
foreman, $2,040 to $3,240; head
cook, $3,000 to $3,(100.

Printing - linotype- instructor,
|3,300 to $4,200; sheet metal In-
structor, $3,30b̂  to $4,200; junior
auditor, $2,640 to $3,240; junior

(Continued on Page 10)

Cop Stops fleeing
By Firing Bullets

Motorist
Into Tire

Township police have a habit of
"getting their maji" and if nocea-
sary they can-get them for other
dopartmenta. • Last, week they
chased throe persontt for a mile,
finally stopping tho car In Sum-
mit by shooting a. tire. Tho pur-
suit followed a holiday picnic and
fight.

Charges of assault and battery
wero made by Summit police
against, Isaac BnrU), BO yours old,
and lib wife, Mitt, Miiulo Burts,
jiB^ifJHunterdpwn street, Newark,
and Mrs. Marlori Hart, 22, of Vaux-
hall. . ' . . '

According to_nollco tho trio was
driving homo from a picnic In thn
Watchung Reservation whon. an
argument developed, at Broad

street and Morris avenue near tho
township line. They reported
Burts suffered face and' neck lac-
eratlono Inflicted with a broken
soda bottle.

When Patrolman George Parse!
arrived Burts drove away. Ho WIIH
apprehended In Summit avenue,
Summit. Ho told police ho wna
going to_Qvorlook Hospital. The
patrol oar started to follow him
when lfe attempted to make a sec-
ond break. Parsell then stopped the
car at Walnut and Broad streets
by firing two shots Into a' tire.
Burtw was taken to tho hospital
for treutmunt In the patrol car.

Burl« will be arraigned In Mil
nlclpM Court on a charge of reck-
less driving. ..' . . . . _

$150,000 Blaze Sweeps
Rt. 29 Concern As Cars
Are Jammed For Miles

Robert Treat Ends
25 Years as Clerk

Parochial School
Site Acquisition
Delays Building

Acquisition of property Is delay-
Ing the project for construction
of a parochial school in the town-
ship,- it was revealed today by
Rev. William Burke, pastor of St.
James R, C. Church. ^L ^
' Father Burke said the church

lias been promised a gift of prop-
erty valued at from $30,000 to
$40,000. There were' reports that
the property was located in~thc
rear of Linden avenue. However,
church autHbrltles and others were
non-committal on "location of the
site.

Reports that a survey has been
made as to the number of chil-
dren who~mlght enrolHn the paro-
chial school on Its completion are
not true, Father Burke said to-
day. Al). plans are being held up
pending acquisition of the prom-
ised property, he added. Present
prospects of obtaining the site

|jook good, ho commented.
With tho present delay It will

bo-at-loast-a-ycar In all probability
before a school project can be com-
pleted, Father Burke pointed out
All plans will be drawn up under
tl\b direction—of—tho" special- dlo-

lT i l l l l ' committee.. -They.

Fire Is Called Biggest
In Springfield's History

The Howard Johnson Restaurant in Route 29, near
Mountain avenue, Springfield, was the scene last night of
the most devastating fire in this-township's history. E)a:

| age-was^stiihated at about $150,000 by Thomas' Hayes,
acting manager.

At least three firemen were over.-
como~"By smoke ancLsevcral others
suffered cuts and bruises. A sharp
laceration of tho right hand was
received by Volunteer Fireman
Herbert Fay, All the Injured wore
treated at the scene by members
of the Springfield First Aid Squad
which, stood by during the height
of the blaze and for-houra-after-——
ward, Several tanks of oxygen were
used-to revive stricken fire fighters.

Trnffir; on R.nutn 29 didn't return
to.normal until dawn today. Hose,
stretched from hydrants-across_ the
heavily . traveled highway forced
traffic to. u standstill for the first
hour after tho blaze broke out at
about 10:25 p.m. Cars and trucks
wero backed up beyond Mountain-
side in one direction and to tlie
Morris avonue overpass of Route
29, Union, in the other. :"

All Available Police
When Police Chief William J.

Thompson arrived at the scene
ho ordered every available police- _~
man In Springfield on emergency
duty. Mountainside and Union po-
lice assisted In detourlng traffic,
but It was long after midnight be-
fore tho area changed from utter
confusion to one even near normal.

When Springfield firemen arrived
at the restaurant the entire kitchen
was in flames. Dense clouds of
thick black smoke poured from
open windows. ' Smoko drifted In •
huge billows across and down the
highway forcing occupants of hun- ~*
dreds of traffic-jammed autos to
abandon the vehicles and run
for the open fields noarby. Spec-
tators, attracted to the' scone by the
tleup and smoke,-hampered the ef-
forts of firemen. '

|—T-here—were— more^than-100-

wjll-declde the size of the butld-
ijig, the numfier
and"the nature o_

-sucfi-as auditorium and-gym
nasium. ——

Father Burke .conceded that
with" the number of families "which
now .are located In the—parish to-
gether with those of Roman Cath-
olic faith who are moving in, in-
dications are that the school would
need at least twelve classrooms.

In a recent session with tho
Springfield Board of Education
Father John M. Mahon,' church
curate, was reported to liavc re-
ported that plan;) wfcro being made
for construction of tho parochial
school. At the time he was quoted

(Continued on: Paige 9)

Collect $323,778
In Taxes thus Far

Total tax collections for the
flr.it six months of tho year are
$323,778, It wim reported today by
Tax Collector Charles II. Huff,
The figure Is $31,838 more than the
total for tho . sumo period last
your,'ho pointed .out.

Collections for the month of
June were $27,480. In Juno, 1050,
the 'collections totaled $23,1192. The
total delinquent taxes to date are
$15,577, For. the same period last
year they were $18,037.

Of tho taxes collected during
the period $299,252 wero. for 1051
Taxes .collected for 1050 are. $15,-
'102. Other collections for previous
years wero; 19,41), $«70; rt-18, $273;
1947, $230; 1046. "$216 and "Tu
$77. .. - '. • ' •

Budget anticipation for 105f la
$073,814..

Robert D. Treat

Robert D. Treat, Springfield
Township Clerk —for 25 years,
se'rved In his official capacity at
a Township Committee mooting
for the final tlmo last nlght.'-Hls
resignation and subsequent retire-
ment from public office takes ef-
fect Sunday. • .

Commissioner Albert Q.
who served fis acting

Police
Binder,
chairman last night as. a replace-
ment for Mayor Robert W. Mar-
shall, reported ill, had tho follow-
ing stajement to make with re-
gard to Treat's retirement:

Î As acting qliairmon of. this last
official Township meeting, before
the^ effective dato of Mr. Treat's
resignation, I would like to take
this opportunity • of expressing
some personal remarks to Mr.
Treat,on_thfcxave_of-hls retirement.
I am also qulte-su-rc that I speak
for the other niembers of this
-body, as well as for many of'the
residents of Sprlngfl-eld..

-Mr. Treat has rounded out over
25 years of service. In tho employ
of the Township _of Springfield.
In all those years, he has shown
a devotion to his duties that is
unsurpassed among those who
chooscLJo serve in the public In-
terest. Ho has played "nursemaid"
to a growing community thaL|
ranks today as one of the finest
towns.-ln the county of Union, if_
not in the Stato of New Jersey.
He can proudly look back over this:
quarter_ofji century, and without
fear of ogotlsnTknow .that he has

-played, a vital part in tho dovelop-
"~"; (Continued on Page~10)

Plans Fund Drive
Plans for the "annual fund drive,

which will start—In September,
were discussed at a special meet-
ing of the First Aid Squad last
Friday nt—tho home of • Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson, 183 Linden^avenue.

Willard Watkiiis, chairman of
Hie fund drive committee,.will be
assisted' by Marlon (Mrs. John)
Wilson and Pauline (Mra. Ormond)
Meskcr, Other members of tho
squad who attended the mooting
are:- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Llnck,
.William Buckley, and Mau (Mrs.
Daniel) Ozsvat)).

The First Aid Squad was on
call last Thursday night at the
fireworks and the ambulance and
equipment were on display,

$500 Fine Imposed
On Trucking Firm

One of tho heaviest fliiea In the
history of the local police court
was bunded out yewterduy by Mag-
istrate Henry McMullen against
the Bay Material Corp., of SUiton
Island, N. Y,, for operating an
overloaded vehicle on a slatii high-
way. The company was penalized
$B00 and $.3 costs of court.

against the uompuuy In lewsHhan
a inontli. A first offeiine penalty
of $200 was assessed oh May 18.
Tho complaint wan brought by a
state policeman for violation on
-Route 20 and the fine was manda-
tory for a second offonse.

sons In tho main dining room of . _ |
the" restaurant- when the, blaze
broke out ln"the kitchen. Robert
Hanson, short order— cook, was
brolllng.a'stoak when greaso caught
fire and spread the flames "all
over the stove area. A fire extln- _
gulsher wag useless. Radio Patrol-
man George Parsell noticed the
smoke from his police ear, on Hill- ^
side avenue sped to the scene and
turned In the first alarm to Ser-
geant Wilbur Solander at - pollco

(Continued on Page 0)

Public Speaking
Contest Won by
Z Regional Lads

Karl Relnhardt and August
SClmTe7"agrlcuKural students ""at"-
the Regional High School, plaeod

Isodond and/fifth In their respective •
classes while "participating in-the
New Jersey Public Speaking Con-_
tests—which were hold by the Fu-
turo Fanners of Anrorio.a.-IffslTwoek '"
at-thcir-tflth—annual state con,vcn-~
lion — hold ' at Camp Pohaquarrav —
Delaware Wnter~-<3fip.

Karl Relnhardt, a resident of-
Clark ' Township,, competed in thp
senior class. This Is a ton mln-
uto speech content. His speech W«H
entitled "Lot's Get ON The Boll."
It dealt with participation by the
Future Farmers In the various con-
tests and projects which are avail-
able to agricultural students. Karl,
was graduated from Regional in
June and has been avvarded ' a
scholarship • at Ilulgers, where ho
Intends to study agricultural engi-
neering nnd. research.

August Stblmlo, resident of Moun-
tainside and a sophomore at" Re-
gional competed In the Sophomore
Contest, which Is a five minute con-
test. His speech was'entitled "Credit
And What It Means To You". It
dealt -with an explanation of the
Value of credit- and loans to tho
farmers as. well as how the Fu-
ture Farmers could assist them-
selves and the adult farmers In
establishing an advisory board on
farm credit.

Others who participated In this
three day convention wore: Mann-
ing Brewer of Clark Township ami
Robert Bellng of Garwood. Both
boys were delegates ami were In-
strumental In the passage of legis-
lation . which the boyii hope will

|wako~for~ a bigger and hotter Fu-
ture Farmer Organization In New
Je'rsey. . .

Tho boys .were accompanied by
Adam LaSota, agriculture' Instruc-
tor at Regional, who-coached Reln-
hardt and Stolmle In preparation
for tho competition. .

-t \ '•
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BRAIDED. OVALS!--
Charming, colonial style braided ovals that

lend old homestead flavor and friendliness

to any room of your home Lovely colors I

Durable, long-lasting; ovals or rounds.

11 Braided Colonial all cotton rugs, 9 x 12, ovals . $69.00

9 B r a i d e d ; h e a v y q u a l i t y , s i z e 9 x 1 2 , o v a l s . . . . . . . $89.00

1 4 B r a i d e d , s u p e r h e a v y , a l l c o t t o n r u g o v a l s . . . . . . $99.00

• 4 Braided, super heavy rounds, 9 x-9 size..'. . . . . . .". $79.95

12 Colonial braided-assorted ovals, 6 x 9 . . ..." $39.00

18 Colonial braided ovals, 4 x 6.6 . . . . . . ; . $ 1 9 . 9 5

30 Colonial braided ovals 2 7 " x 4 8 " . . . . x ^ . . . . . $ 5 . 9 5

32 Colonial brai<led_avals,-24" x 36" . . . . . . . . . . $3.75

Summer •R-ugy^aJ-h'Sizes

Specially Reduced]^ "'•—

9 ft. wide candy stripe all-wool broadloom. Cut

to your size. $6.95 per sq. yd.

• i

Heavy cotton loop broadloom." 3, 9, and 12-foot

widths, rubberized back. Your choice of lovely-

___coIorsT.— f==r.:..... . _ . . .

-High_pile, all.cnttonbrondloom. Green andhgrey,

12 and 15 ,ft̂ _ wide,, priced far-befiTw jnarket~

$7.95 per s<j. yd.

Summer Furniture
of Every Oescriptian !

Open Daily 10 A M tq 9:30 P. M;

Saturdays Until 6

Mbfris Avonue (Route 24)^Springfield, N. J.
Mlllburn 6-4300 . ;

Deferred terms/ if-you- wish!

Playground Activities
iliinu-ii Ciililwell I'layground

AMK<*1U Cliliiravaldo

Daily attendance ut tlic play.
;«>ijiul -Jiaii- -btui-high,—wiJl ovu:
iixty i-.'ich day. Cold weather last
A'I'.TTT"brought out more interest,
n aetivi- Spo'rTST. TnTrter ball is

still a favorite. Practise is being
held for" future t o u r n a m e n t

Kick ball has taken a new
hold on- the younger children and
teams have been organized for
weekly games.

Checkers and dominoes are
Mng used daily/ The checker

tournament . s t a r t e d yesterday,
Wednesday" with many enthuslas-
ic participants.

The arts and craft,s program ..is
well under way. This week many
olorful beaded rings were com-

pleted. Jay Adams and 'Joan
Steels were among the many
younger children making them.
Richard and Robert Norman made
pot holders using original Ideas
for color variety. The following
people are working on, or have

b m p 1 e t'e d lanyards: G a r y
ijriindlc, Laura Mc-rtz, Annabel
Harllaub, Ginger Hazelet, Patty
Drelier, Gal! .Chrlstensen, • Tim
Stewart nnd Ward Landrigan.

Tho annual pet show woe held
ast Friday with more than seventy
young, people out to see the
neighborhood pets. The judges
were Mrs. Coanr' Mrs. '• Cawley,
Mrs. Droller and Gloria- Galllni.
After watching tricks and looking
at tho- different entries" the judges
chose the following w i n n e r s r
cutest pet, Lassie, owned by Gjn-

,-Mickey, and Sandy Hazelet;
smartest—dog, .Liissie, owned by
Tim Stewart; smallest pet, prize
went to Peter Coan who presented
the smallest turtle; most beauti-
ful cat, Uncle Susy, taffy colored
cat owned by Patty Dreher; most
unusual pcf., hamsters owned by
Arthur Schrnmm who explained
and demonstrated their eating
habits;- and best entry, prize went
to Nancy Frey" who presented her
dog, Smoky, In an unusuiii costume
with a large feathered hat and
beautifully painted nails

Ribbon.1! were given to tho six
winners and lollypops were given
to all present. The. show planned
for tomorrow, Friday, will be the
costume ahow. We except all chil-
dren to enter and we urge mothers
to-come out to enjoy the show. •'
Kaymond Clilsholm l'laygrourid

iMary Beth McEnroe
A few additional registrations

Imvo brought-our—total enrollment
to 111. We have enjoyed a grand
week at the playground. Tho
weather has been nice nnd cool
and therefore wo have had much
outside activity. Spud was ohp
of our favorite games. Susan
Klsch,-, David Potter and Richard
Balnlilo were winners of three
of our games arid were awarded
points.

«Mnny of our amateur artists
have been making posters to ad-
vertise our Weekly shows. Some
of the posters were made by Rich-
ard Bat.alllo, Mary Leo Moran,
Richard Johnson, Arleen Straver
and Cnrol Becker. ( „

Last Thursday afternoon, we
practiced foul-sh'ootlng with Carl
Haubold, Oharllo Davis and Henry

-Rublo proving very adept at this
sport. Wo also had a gamo of
Bull-Pass or "Steal tho Bacon"
OiH.d_ Larry Atkln was ttie proud
winner. "

Sue Klsch, . Richard '. Batallle,
David Potter and Arleen Straver
did a fine job of erecting a large
clrclo for our pet show. Our show
was held last Friday aftorrioon
and wtj had a fine turnout. Partici-
pants were; Sue Kisch, Charlotte
Bodnar, Maria Inairnoratp,"Arleen

_S.tra_Y_er, Dustin Potter, Ruth Va-
lois, .Larry Atkin, Patty
Stephen, Abkln, Alice Roberts,
Dick Johnson, Bobby Clifford,
Gary Dletz, Pat Carney, Hopo
Mills and Barry Patterson.
-Winners Included; Barry Pater-
son, largest dog; Gary Dletz,
smallest dog; Pat Carney, most

-unusuaLdog; Dustin Pottery cutest
dogj^ Alice Rolmrts'Tcutest kl££en,
and Stoillwn-AiUdrv-aioHt-unuftual-

_pnL; Bird go a and- twenty

points —werc-<t,wardf-ri-t,o: nil the
^winners... Pjuitinlpanb) and -guests-

received lollipops.

M«ny, many thanks to: Mrs,
Adams, Mrs. James Frank, Mrs.
Braun, Mrs. • Rlvklnd and Mrs.
Ferrugtjia, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.

Tpe chief events for this wei-k
tire the annual checker' toufna-
"mc-nt and our Costume Show
which will be held tomorrow, Fri-
day, afternoon.

Play-offs in thq_checker tourna-
ment will start-Monday and by-
Friday we expect to have chosen
our King and Queoiv. Many chIN
dren have signed up and we ex-
pect it to be' an exciting race.

We expect to sec many of our
mothers on Friday afternoon to
serve as judges for our Costume
Show and we know we'll have
many outstanding winners.

Irwin Street Playground
• Dorothy Schroeder

More than sixty children are
enrolled at the Irwin Street Play-.-
ground. C h i l d r e n have been
participating in several contests.
Herbert Etzold was the winner of
the sandbox contest/ Bruce Gold-
stein won- the checker contest,
md Raymond SIsum,.-.tho-animal
rummy contest. There was also a
clay modeling contest. Herbert
Etzold, John, Klsch, Ronald Gar-
gano and Leonard Scharffenger
received the most points.

Arts and. crafts were started
Monday' at our playground.. The
children learned how to make
lanyards, bead . rings and- pot
holders. Mary Ann Scharffen,-
berger, Lou—-Ellen Martin and
Martha—Klseh made lanyards,,
Mary Ann Pettlnlcehlo and' Patty-
Boyton made pot holders and
Martha. Klsch, Mary Ann Pettlnic-
chlo, --Snarl-Ann Pflstcr-and—Lou
Ellen Martin • made bead rings.

We held our Pot Show lost-Fri-
day. First prize was awarded to
Mary Ann Scharffenbergor, sec-
ond prize, Lou Ellon Martlnr-nnd
third prize, Kaymoni SIsum;

Tomorrow,. Friday, a Costume
Show will be held at 2:30 n-m.
All members of this playground
are welcome to participate in this
contest.

We wish to^thank our_jiraL'cfi
for giving their tlmorso-wrilllngly.

Tryout Program
For Cardinals
Set July 18-19
... HAWTHORNE, N. J. — "Are
thoro any potent major league bell
players here?" Is the question that
veteran Red Bird scouts Frank
Crespl and Bennio Borgmann will
bo asking themselves when the
St. Louis Cardinals" conduct tholr
tryout camp~aF Hawthorne High
School Field in Hawthorne on
July 18 and 19.

In tho tryout camp at . Haw-
thorno, which is one of many such
camps conducted throughout tho
country by tho Cardinals, Crespl
and Borgmann will be.looking for
tho natural ability which can bo
developed into smooth perfection
which Is required in the majors,
They will watch each aspirant go
through his paces, noting particu-
larly his floldlhg, .throwing;—hit-
ting and base-running. Those who
arc adjudged by the^ scouts to be
{uture-blg-Ieague matorlal will bo
signed to one of tho 15 teams of
tho famous Cardlnal~farm~system.
There they will develop, through
the top-notch coaching.and inval-
uable experience of tho minors, in-
to vetoran basobalLplayers'. Tho
best of these will become tho ma-
jor league stars of . tomorrow,
when they will bo more than am-
ply rewarded for tholr previously
expended effort.

The tryouts will begin at 11 a.m.
each day for all Interested between
tho ages of 17 and 23. "All those
planning to attend are asked to
bring tholr own shoos and gloves,
and uniforms if possible, as tho
Cardinals do not furnish thle
equipment; Any expenses Incident
to attondlng-tho—camp-wllLb
funded to all ^players who arc
«lgnifd to contracts by the Red

Jfjoch EbTOoiitPia tho largesjrjtmV;
-generally regarded ~as~ tho ~rnost~
bTHIuTITuTJjtr01Tc.-ScottISh--lakca.-It
is 23 miles-long and flvo milea-at
its gFoateat

air-conditioned
comfort
As port of a thoughtful

^—Ijoth of our

establishments are com-

fortably air-conditioned

year-round.

SMITH AND SMITH

An OufifondJng S.rv/c. ''WIlMn Ihm M u m o/ Ml"

•415 Morrl. Aye., Springrtald, N. J.
• INoaf Short- HIIU Av«.)

Mlllburn 6-4282

160 Clinton
Ntiwark S, 1-1. J.
Blrelow 3 -2 IM

Expansion Plans
Told By Institute

Thei Ki-sslcr .Institute' for Hi--
labllitation, founded In'IIIW "lo
provide for the, physical ri'Sloni-
lon of severely handicapped clvil-

i will shortly launch mi iip-
Jeal for funds to m«fic possible
he_<uid|tlon of three new build-
ngs to its present physical plunt

on Pleasant Valley W«iy, in West
Orange.

At, a meeting of the Board of
Trustees held at the Institution
on Saturday, It was decided to
make a. public -appeo.1 for 5475,000
to make possible this project,
described as essential to the de-
velopment of the Institute, and Its
program. The -Kessler—-Institute,
voluntary," non-profit - arid non-
sectarian, is one of "the—few-4 in-
stitutions In the country for the
rehabilitation of physically dis-
abled civilian men, women, and
children. It is the only civilian
center in-New Jersey, and one of
'only four in the East, for the
treatment of paraplegia.

Tho Immodlato objective of the
Institute's appeal, according i_ to
Aaron Lasser, President of tho
Board of Trustees, will be H re-
habilitation building, consisting
of fully equipped physical and
occupational therapy, departments
and- space for administrative o.f:"
flees. The Institute's"" over-all
building project eventually will
incluacfa workshpp center~for the
making and repairing of artificial
limbs, braces, and other equip-
ment, as well as for training of
technicians in the manufacture
and fitting of such equipment; and
a pro-vocational workshop for the
practical application of physical
therapy procedures In tho explora-
tion and development of jjic oc-
cupational potentialities of dis-
abled persons'/

Although tho Kossler Institute
has been in existence for only two
years, it has become ^nationally
rocognlzod_for Its development and
application of now, technics in
,the rehafcllltatlon of handicapped
persons. In addition to disabled
p e r s o n s from the community,
doctors In all parts of tho country
refer patients to tho Institute for
treatment~'Snd In the paBtr~yciir
thedomand for-Instltuto services
lias been far greater than exist-
ing physical facilities can moot ac-
cording to Mr. Lassor.

The Institute o c c u p i e s , the
former " summer facility of the
Newark ..-.Hoapltal for̂  Crippled-
Children. "At the present time,
said Mr. Laaser, the Institute la
forced to carry oh therapy—and-
tralnlng 4n spaco for smaller than
that ordinarily required for it.

"Doubling up of activities in n
single room is a constant hin-
drance, to efficient organization,"
Mr. Lassor said. "The weekly
out-patient clinic, for example,
must be held In the same room
where patients are admitted, ' and
whoro records arc kept. Curtains
screen off tho seven by ten foot
cubicles usod for medical examina-
tion " T h e . new rehabilitation

building," ho continued,- "l« es-
sential not only for offeotlvo -cur-

rent operations, hut to ussun? nor-
mal growth."

The lllsTllllU.; .specializing' iii-

t r a l m r m tinri truhihig of pr i sons

disabled as a ivsul t .of ai i l i l i -ms,

(lisea.se or rn>i(;.-iiital di-lnnnitii-s, i

scrv.i-ii m o r e ' tlmn i:!!i

kt Its program
puiii-nis

kist- y».-ur. I t i

in addit ion to <iiiv<_-t iKitient serv-
ice, tile cdii(-;itio(r of-intMlii-al .spr-
(rlalists; tln.-raplst.1;.—iinil—nliiK*'s - in
rehabil i tat ion methods nnd vit'il
.scientific re«<1uri-hr Tin- proposfil
new facilities will liicr<-itsi' tlic In-
sl i tuie 's in-piiticn^ citpiicity-. -frum
33 " t o 50, nnd Us nut-i'iatient
e«|wt'it.v-from 40 to SO per w.n'lt.

While operat ing on a h:ilani"cd
budget since its founding in l'.i-lO,
the Institute is not in a position
to undertake a building program
without outside aid, sold'Mr. Lus-
ser. It is supported by fees from
referring ~ organizations nnd J pri-
vate patients, by periodic aldn
from local service groups, • :md -by
the annual dues of voluntary mem-
bers of the Institute.' Tills income
has made It possible for the !n-

-stltute to provide free rehabilita-
tion and training for disabled
.persons unable to pay. NTembcrs
of the attending and consulting
staffs of the "Tnstitutrr^accopt no

Now, according to Mr. Lnsscr,
it is necessary to appall to tin?
general nubile for ass!>;ln.ncp if
the—In.itltute i.s to continue to

-maintain' Hs~~lijs;li stani'ardK. and
to extend the binieflt of _.-its
meOTods to lncrcnsod numbers of

"handicapped- persons thrpughout-
the community. _ - ,

Dr. Henry H. Kos.iler, noted
Newark orthopedic' sfirgeon,' Is the
Medical Director of l.ho Institute.
\T^mt>ors of tlie Hcvird of Trustees
Include, in-mldilion to Mr.' Las-
ser and Dr! Kossler: Herbert R.-
Abcles,- VIce-President; JoiVl~~ti.

Tournaments-Set
By County Park

Thr l'.i'>l Unitui County Play-1
ground ('h:ini|iii'n:.lii]i> will h,; hi.|d I
-in—AuiiU.si s, at Win in.men P a r k ]
I'lTiyiTi'i'imd Nn. '.', Rn.sell,.. I.OCMTJ
ami city clijiiinalion toafn'mlentri |
to select ri-pr.'sent.-itive.s 't<
county inee! ,ire now beinj^ i
i/e'i. Mi-i-oi'iOnu t'.K'Tlit.'. Uni»nI
County I 'ark Ciiii'imission.

Local playground elimination I
toui-naniejHs \vill be held on or bc - l
furr July SI, town and city t o u r n a - |
ineiit.-j will be held Alij;
2. and .sectional tourniinients on I
August II. Cdinpeiltlon • will b c |
held in chei.'Uer.';, iH?!il(nife, fiuc
horsi'Hhoes, ha.skethall foul .shooti'ngl
and marbles. Girln will al.so c o m - |
pete in j ie l ts and hopscotch.

Sectional eliminations will h r l
held only in paddle tennis a n d l
ring tennis, i-Vctkmal play will bcl
held at lln- 'Sciiteh Plains p lay- l
grouml for the Summit District1]
and nt Wcirlnani'ii Park pliiy-
j:round Np. . 2 for.. lliu__:Kli

Hoys nnd Kills who" lire ri 'guliirl
(illeniiant.s at a playground ,'Uiill
who have not passed Ihi'lr 1Sthl
birthday by .Iu|y 1,1BS1, are el lglble |
for competition.

Gold, silver, nnd bronze n
contributed Ijy the Kli/.uhcth D a i l y |
Journ'il^—wtli—bf—jawarded to wln-1
ners in each event, and tire city o r l

"townVinain-; the "gn viti'st n u m b e r !
of jio'nl-i will receive the champlon-I
ship 'banner.

Selili'singcr, Secretary-Treasurer;!
Dr. Allan R. Cullimiu'e: Kdward D.l
Dunn, Jr.; John It. Ilnnlln, Jr.;|
Leon Kniir/tnhr; Paul Ifi. Pi'ter-
7.1-11; • Marc'iiN Rothscliil'd; ,Ioseph|
Settcl; and Dore Schary.

THEY SPENT
THEIR MONEY-

YET
POSSESSED

IT,

(on) THEY BUILT
^ 7 /

YOU SURELY
GUESSED

IT/

O LOCAL TRADEUAiga, Us.

In the Good Old Summertiiire
JIMt "Picnics' ato a pest, I still say,-but theae porch parties are fine." --—

• JANE: "You don't like cold food and you hate-eooking on a camp fire, so you
don't like picnics. At these parties we have.hot dishes and no troubls,

" to you, rny lad, thanks to .electricity." •_ '

"Cheap, too. The food may cost us plenty, but noUka
fuel. Cooking for this party probably cost us only a
few pennies."

JIM:

REDDY: "He's said it. Fll grill the ham-
Hburgers, toast, the rolls, make

—— thecoffeerall for a few pennios.
~=r' ~~ I do a lot of work^cLtound the

-c-hcFr-qes—QB an —
e 1 e ct r-ic_se-r

ward-overa long—•
period of years."

PVftLIGWSEIlVICE
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Blue Ribbon Days
3 GREAT SHOPPING DAYS 3

-THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAYrJUI.Y^2, 13, 14 ^
SPONSORED BY THE MILLBURN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BARGAINS* BARGAINS •BARGAINS
Come To Millburn's Great Shopping Spree! Values Galore In Every r

— Participating Store! Free Parking In Municipal Parking Lots On Essex Street!

Blue Ribbon Clearance!
AS MUCH AS

50° o REDUCTIONS
' ON CURTAINS, HANKIES &

SOME OTHER ITEMS
Savings On All Purchases
During Blue Ribbon Days'

THE WINDOW BOX
61 M A I N ST. . ' ' • — M l . 6-0334

25%QFF
ON Alt

ANNUALS
' . AND .• •%

PERENNIALS
HARTH

The Florist, Inc.
395 MillbuTrTAvenue .

Super Blue Ribbon Bargains
ForMill burn Blue Ribbon Days

~Prrce~wars-iDr no pricc-warsT-hcre-are - real-old-f ashioned bargains we defy you
to duplicate elsewhere. Every one is a real Blue Ribbon! Here is more
proof that the Marks Bros, really DO give you more for your money!'

General Electric
HEAT APPLICATOR

LAMPS"
: Reg. $1.69

Our ' *V 4 .60
Price '2*.-I

,Snuill i

spray.

EXPELLO
•r.vKlals, nutfKd

4.
2 Price

Is or

-PAPER,TOWEL AND

WAX PAPER DISPENSERS

Choice of Colors

Reg. $3.95

Our
Price for

G.E. Electric

COFFEE MAKERS
- Reg. $8.95

—Our—-*% A>95
Price 4& for *J

Magic Chef

GAS RANGE

4-burnrr, Full Size Ovon

Rog. $119.95

Our . QQ.50
Price— O*J

Savoy

CARPET SWEEPER

"Reg. $6.45_- .,—.-

Our
Price:

Automatic
POP-UP TOASTERS

y v̂e cannot, mention

Rog. $21.95

Our
Price 14.89

Hot point Automatic
ELECTRIC RANGE

' \ steal lit this prior.

, " Reg. $239.95

Our. <f £*#S- 0 0

Price J. D O

Hotpoint •
• Full Family Size

REFRIGERATORS
Not to be confused with "come on"
hnri'nhiK, which turn out to he
mldgct-sl'/cri when you son them.
We rfipftiit, this Is a full fnmHy-
sl/.e, new 1951 mod el.

Reg. $249.95

Our— 4 QQ.95
Price JL 9 v

Silver Queen
Electric 4-quart

ICE CREAM FREEZER

Reg. $24.99 " „

16"Our
Price

FAD A TV
Wonderful vulutv .Ideul for a
MUCOIKI net for your lionui or
bench

Our
Price 79.50

Jnfra^r.cd

trKu size:1 Heat I h« summer licit.

•• Rog. .$28.95

Our <f' M .95
Price .JLH1

or get 2 for 29.95

Revere
-Stainless Steel

4 QT. TEAKETTLE
Re~g7~ $ 5;9 5

Hold your hill!

Oiir
ZRviccl

•" —Florence

ELECTRIC
You can't l)cut thlH value,

Rb"g; $239.95

Out
Price 157 .00

Mitchell
or

— Reminaton
ROOM COOLERS

Marked
Way Down

Capitol

SINK AND TUB
COMBINATION

with sptay, sliding dralnbonrdr^
cliromi' flttlnKs, utility rncli and

shelves. Full porcqlaln.

48" , Reg. $170.75

Price 1 4 3
— 42", Reg. $159,95

Our
Price 127.00

Royal Roue

GAS RANGE
l-jnirner, ovon control, liirRK
ovitn, plenty of NtoraK« room
for pots and puns. vTust I.

Reg.$l49.95

Our
Price

BIGGEST BLUE RIBBON

BARGAIN!

MEN'S RAYON

GABARDINE

SLACKS
597

T A N , GREY, NAVY, TEIL
. SIZES 29-42

For cool, carefree corroct attire! Excellant

construction. A buy you can't miss!

FltEE ilLTKltATIOiVS

MEYER'S
MEN'S WEAR

358 Millburn Avenue MI._&J.O18

Store Wide Clearance!
20.50%OFF __

TEEN HAVEN
174 ESSEX ST. Ml. 6-0624

.lust iii time for tliu liwit and
humidity!

Clearance of floor siuni»les

^ELECTRIC FANS

Save »v50%;«
Amfilc

RECORD

CARRYING CASE- ;

Large Siio, Rog. $''7.29
Our . £?-25

Price O

45 RPM Size, Reg. $3.29

Our
Price.

Friffidairc

DEHUMIDIFIERS=
Ones oui< mnlsv" basements;

* I « I ronms. ete.

^ T _ . . Rog. $149^95

Price 131
RCA-Vicior

AUTOMATIC RECORD

PLAYER
Connect to your radio or 1'V.

1 •'. _Rog.$l2.95

Our
Price ._ ,

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a
Dollar at

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Mark* 'llrm."

^ . ' • . "• . ESTABLISHED 1922 \ . • .

325-327 Millburn Ave. Millburn, K. J.
Open Monday, Wednesday and^Friday Evenings Until 9 P. M.

Closing Out!
LONGINES

WITTNAUER

LECOULTRE

WRIST WATCHES
MEN'S & WOMEN'S STYLES

AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT!
• • ' . '

Blue Ribbon Specials!
GREAT FOOTWEAR VALUES |

• AIR STEP

Women's Shoes

• PLAY & CASUAL

SHOES
Not All Sizes In Kvery
Style

$ 6 8 5 t o * 7 8 5
REG. $10.95 to $12.95

$*Y79L
• 20% OFF ON ALL

EDWARD'S CHILDREN'S SHOES
AM, S

CHARM
FOOTWEAR

331 MILLBURN AVE. Ml. 6-4438

BLUE RIBBON
FEATURE!

10% off
ALL

SUMMER

• Deck Chairs

• Beach Chairs

• Adirondack

Chairs

LONERGAN'S
328 MILLBURN AVE.

Ml. 6-0302

HOUSE OF MATERIALS

DOES IT AGAIN
WE CUT OUR LOW PRICES

Blue Ribbon Days Only!

500 LETTERHEADS
2K% Km; Bond

IShick inlc (I liiiFN coi),v

A .50

500 ENVELOPES
TO MATCH

• - 4 - 5 0 _ ;
The Item—Press

391 Millburn Ave.

LOWER YET!
••'—.. NOT ODD REMNANTS BUT

~ _ ALL REGULAR STOCK!

COTTON GABARDINE . . . . . wa i 79* yd.

80 SQUARE PERCALE,~
Fruit of the Loom, Pacific Mills.

Others was 59.* yd.

WAFFLEPIOUE, all co lo rs^ . .was 89* yd.

VOILES, solid and prTritT, was up to 98* yd.

SEERSUCKERS,
multicolor striped was 89* yd.

OUR FAMOUS PRINTED .
BROADCLOTHS . . .Regard less of cost

BROADCLOTH, combed yarns,

solids, all colors . . . . Regardless of cost

DIMITIES, solids and prints . .was 59* yd.

CRINKLE CREPES . . . „ _ . w a s 5 9 * yd.

C H A M B R A Y ,

combod yarn .was up to 98* yd.

BUTCHER LINEN . . . . .was up to 98* yd.

FAMOUS HANDI-CUTS,
Dan River, Avondale

Stevens and others . . .". . . . wa_s_79* yd.

R A Y O N P R I N T S . . . . . w a s up t o $ 1 . 5 9 y d .

ALL SILK PRINTS . . TTwas up to $3.95 yd.

SILK ORGANDIES, printed,
some with gold . . . . . . . . was $ 1.98 yd. •

CHINTZ, Evorglaied,

all colors Rog. up to $1.19 yd.

CHINTZ PRINTS Reg. up to $1.79 yd.

ALL 4B'"~WIDE DRAPERY AND
SLIPCOVER MATERIALS'rogar3J¥si of cost

69* yd.

49<

69<t

yd.

yd.

yd-

yd.

55*

49*

49*

49*

59*.

59*

79* .

$1.69

69*

79*

yd.
yd.

yd.

/«*•

yd.

yd.

yd;

yd.

yd.

yd.

yd-

$K49 yd.

HOUSE OF MATERIALS
357 MILLBURN AVE. Ml. 6-0182

BLUE RIBBON SPECIALS!

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS

VALUES TO $35.00 $10 & si 5
AIR CONDITIONED

FOR VOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

BATHING
TRUNKS

The Store of
âiutiUB Brands

VALUES TO $3.95

MILLBURN AVENUE

At the Corner of

LACKAWANNA PLACE

Millburn 6-1413
OPEN FRIDAY'TIL 9 P.M.



URN
SPONSORED BY THE MILLI

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND S
BARGAINS • BARGAINS 3 GRE

Come To Miffburn's Great Shopping Spree I Values Galore in E\

SHOP AT THESE COOPERATING STOi
AARTI'S LIQUORS

— - 71 Main Street

BAMBERGER'S
17u"KsKCjr Street

BO BEEP SHOP
T (58 Mlllburn

BUNCHER'S HARDWARE
820 Millburn Avenue

CANNIZZO MARKET
40 Main Street

CENTRAL CUT RATE
DRUG STORE ~

S3S Millburn Avenue

CHARM FOOTWEAR
S2D Millburn Avenue"

DAVE-ST MARKET
1B1 KSKOX Street

DRAPKIN'S —
DEPARTMENT STORE

335 Millburn Avenue _

FUTTER BROS. SHOES
333 Millburn Avenue

HARTH THE FLORIST, INC.
. 305 Millburn Avenue

HOLME'S APPLIANCES
43 MB in Street

HOUSEOF MATERIALS
SAT Millburn Avenue

ITEM PRESS.
391 Millburn Avenue

—LONERGAN'S
128 Millburn Avenue

MARX DEPARTMENT
SIS MillbiirrrAvenul

MEYERS M E N S W E J
358 Millburn Avcnu|

8
X
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25% OFF

PROCTOR
IRONS

_ ^ ' Kelt. Sale
.fiE-ELKC...
TOFFEE-MAKER D.OS S.9B
STLEX

MAKER 9.85 5.B5

Other_Out$tanding
ValMs! ' ~-

TIGXR^S
S2i Millburn-Avr. - Ml. B-O46U

Blue Ribbon Special!

10% OFF
ON ALL

GIFTS
INCLUDING
STERLING SILVER

PAPER GOODS

EXCLUDED

THE

WELCOME
... HOUSE

178 Essex Street

CENTRAL
323 MJLLBURN AVE.

CUT
:RATE

"Next to Woolworth's"

Blue Ribbon
Specials

$1.00
HARRIET
HUBBARD

Ayer Dry
for

- 5 LB.

Pure Para
Nuggets

$ \ .79

45*
LISTERINE

TOOTH
PASTE

2 for 59'

"KEEP COOL"

APRIL
SHOWERS

Cologne
$1.00

$1.00
VITALIS

HAIR
TONIC
77'*

WRISLEY
PURE CASTILE

SOAP
8 CAKES

69'
* M,US~TXXT

25c Hershey Economy Bars . .17c

MRTI'S
LIQUORS

(CATULLO'S) ~
F.

EVERY
DATIS _

-BLUE RIBBOK
DAY
WITH US!

HOT? CALL
MILLBURN 6-0071!

FREE DELIVERY*
T\ MAIN STREET

BLUE
RIBBON SALE BLUE

RIBBON SALE
SUMMER

—FAIR-

.NOW

NATURALIZER
WOMEN'S SHOES

6 85 "785& 7
KICKERINO

CREPE ^ ^

WERE 8.95 NOW

WOMEN'S

LOAFERS
& 1OAFBR TYPES
WERE 7.95 NOW

87

N ATlONjCLT^PVERTISED

PLAY^SHOTS
WERE 7.95, NOW 4.87
WERE 6.95, NOW 3.87
WERE 5.95, NOW 3.87
WERE 4.95, NOW 3.87

OTHERS AS LOW AS 2.39

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO SIZE BIG 3 N o w

W«r» 6.9S & 7.95 &

CHILDREN'S AND WOMEN'S

SLIPPERS
Were

2.95 & 3.95 NOW
.4?

ALL SHOES SOLD FROM STOCK

ALL SALES FINAL

MANY OTHER VALUES!
NOT EVERY SIZE
IN EVERY STYLE

FUTTER BROS. Shoe Store
333 MILLBURN AYE.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT'TIL »

Ml. 6-0781

BLUE RIBBON FEATURE!

OFF ILL
REGULAR STOCK OF

MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

SHOES
SNEAKERS AND CASUALS INCLUDED ~

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Vogel's Shoes
347 MILLBURN AVE. Ml. 6-0585

Open Friday Night

COMPARE !!
- T H E S E PRICES ANYWHERE!
"Koilnk No. 3A Slide Projector IJUo New —

•J Lif.t Trice 40.50 ... Now
SlV.K. Kntcrtulnrr l.iitpsl Model vVuioniiille Slide

Projector L.N. 3(MI W. Ciise IIICIUCICMI
Liat Price ttl.lft

Sx4 Binocular* Coated Leii>e»
16 mm. - Keystone Movie Camera - 3.5 Leila .
Kodak Vigilant- Jr. B2tI — Like New—
Kodak Sr. TOO K 4.R — fiooil Oond.
New Kodak Monitor Sift - l'~4.,V— Snperniiitin

- ' " List/ Over SH0.0O
New (ierinun I'dldlng Camera . F 4.5 Lens

LIKI 5«.Kfl
New Kodak" 620 Vigllant_ Sr. - F 1.5 LeiiN

„ ~ Llsl 71.IX
Now Kodak 8 mm. Editor — Uvt '.17.50
Now Oelphio Combination 85 mm. to_.^'4 x 'l\'<

Slide Projector — Lint 49.05. -Kow
Argoflex "E" Twin'Leh* V 4.5 Itoflcx - Al Concl. -"

Case Included. Only]
New Telnphoto I-eiiK for Lelcii — Case Incliuleil Only
Lelcu Vidom Finder — Lint 40.50 Only
Save 50% — New ,H" x 40 Wide Anifle IJinoculnrs

and Case . . <>nly
35 mm. Argus AF - F 4.5 Al Com!. Inc. Case, Only"
35 mm, Suiiray Enlarger F 11.5* LKIIK — Complete
Stationery Reduced! Photo—Oil—Colors Itcduced!

Fnim«K KedueeiU — '" '
Many Other BarcniiiK •—All Subject to Prior-Sale j

j

- Now
Only
Only

" Now
Only

Now

Now

. N o w
Now

HURRY - ^ —'HURRY —.HURRY. — HUHItj

MILLBURN CAMERA SHOP
345 Millburn Ave. Ml. 6-1

We've Lined Up These BLUE RIBBO

• BARGAINS •
LADIES1 KAYON *
BROADCLOTH _ fa ^ % ^ ^ \

PAJAMAS $ 2Values to $5.98 2
LADIES' ' I

HOUSECOATS
In Broadcloth anil
Seersucker Crepe
Slica up to, 52

Values to~$6.98

GIRLS' SUN SUITS AND

DRESSES
Values to $2.98

LADIES' * OHtLDREN'S

POLO SHIRTS

g^to^lfl
Regularly $2.98

NYLON
HOSE
Scasonablo Shrnlen,
Not' hiTAll Sixes

SLACKS
Values to $10.95

GIRIJS' SBERSUOKERORErE

PAJAMAS

All NationallylAjjIvertlsed
Brands . '
Values to $5.00

BOYS' SHORT SLKKVE

SPORT SHIRTS
& POLO SHIRTS
Valuts to $2.95 1• II

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
Slip Over mill Coat Styles '
Values to $8.95

BOYS' ,

Short & Polo
Shirt Sets
Values to $4.95

$ 0.00

BOYS"
SLACKS
Values to $6.95

$0.0(

ONE LOT-OF MEN'S

BATHING
TRUNKS
Values to $3.95

ALL REGULAR STOCK!
ALL HAVONALLY
ADVERTISED BRANDS

HURRY! HURRY! THREE DAYS ONLY! THURS., FRI. & SAT.|

DRAEKIN'S
335 MILLBURN AVENUE



LY \7,

RIBBON DAYS
N CHAMBEROF COMMERCE — _Z

URDAY JULY 12, 13 AND 14TH
T DAYS- BARGAINS BARGAINS
Participat ing Store! Free Parking in Municipal Parking Lots On Essex St.!

DISPLAYING THE YELLOW AND BLUE SIGNS
Ml LADYT-CORSET BAR MILLBURN CAMERA-SHOP

3SX Millliiirn AvemiB 317 .UIIIburi.Av.-iiuc

MILLBURN BICYCLE SHOP MILLBURN LIQUOR SHOP
42 Main Strict • 36 Muln Street

MILLBURN TOY SHOP
357JMillburn Avenun

RADIO SALES CORP.
827 Millburn /Vvenus

RITTER'S BAKERY
57 Main Street

SAMZ DRUG STORE
343 Mlllburn Avenue

SEGAL'S
DECORATIVE FABRICS

". 358 Millburn Avenue •

A. O. SEELER
3U0 AlillburnAvenue

TEEN HAVEN
17* Essex Street

TIGER'S HARDWARE
331 MUlbiirn Avenue

VICTORY SHOE REBUILDER
313 Mlllburn Avenue

_VOGEL"S SHOES
3«» Mlllburn Avenue

WELCOME HOUSE
178 Essex Street

WINDOW BOX
61 Main Street

YOUNGER SET
J28 Millburn Avenue

VALUE
Call Millburn 6-4202 for Free Delivery

5 YEARS OLD

APPLE JACK
BRANDY

'ESSEX STREET'

Special
Case Price

8 TEARS OLD
DAVE'S JEST

IMPORTED

Amontillado

Special
Case Pries

All the above items exclusive with Dave's and an sale

only Thursday/Friday and Saturday—Mlllburn Blue

Ribbon Days.

FABST ~
Blue Ribbon Beer -

In Honor of MlllburnVBlue Ribbon Days

Case of 24 cans . $4;44
Case of one-way bottles . . . . . . . . . . . $4.44
Case of 24 deposit bottles, with deposit $4.80
Case of 12-one-way quarts . .. . $4.95

DAVE'S
LIQUOR MART
. 188 ES5EX STr- 7 • - MILLBURN

Opposite Free Municipal Parking Lot

Millburn Blue Ribbon Shopping Days
Help Housewives See Bu
SHOP-RITE COOPERATIVES
KEY TO FOOD_JSAYINGS!

by SUSAN WRIGHT, Shop-Rite FoodJBroadcasto : ^"~''"" *

Continuing its efforts to bring local housewives bargainslii high quality food every day, Dave's Market and other Shop-Rite Super Markets to-

gains in every food department. I he Shop-Rite policy <
ity foods to the public ^it the lowest possible prices. Below are listed some of the Price-Fighter super values which go on sale at Dave's Market today

SALE OF FAMOUS DEL MONTE PRODUCTS

G ra pef ru it Sect ions
3 8 oi. cans

37c Value! 25 oz. can 19
PRUNE JUICE Qt. Bottle

33c Value!

PINEAPPLE JUICE 18ox. can

14c Value!

STRAWBERRY JAM B l ? " 2 5 c
PARD DOG FOOD 2 1 Ib. cans

32c Value! 25
-DAIRY PRIC1 - FIGHTERS !

-57* Value! White or YellowrSlie«|

AMERICAN CHEESE
_
. 4?c

— 27* Value! Save 8 Cents! 6V2- ox. pkg.

T9c
"35* Value! Blue Bonnet 'A~lb. prints. Yelfpw ~~ - "

MARGARINE . . : . . . full Ib. 29c
59* Value! Save 10 Cents! "Vasty

MUENSTER CHEESE , . . . Ib. 49c

FROZEN FOOD PRICE-FIGHTERS!
Choice of 11. Top Quality Froien Vegetables — . , 19c Brand

:_ SOLD ON A MONEY-BACK G U A R A N T E E ! ! -

French or Reg. Cut Green Beans, 10 ox. pkg..

Fordhook or Baby Lima Beans, 10 ox. pkg. . . . . . . . . . I

Chopped or Leaf Spinach, 10 ox. pkg I

French Fries, 9 ox., Succotash, 10 ox., Cut Corn, 10 ox. I

Chopped Broccoli, 10 ox. Mixed Vegetables, 14 ox.. . .

19c BRAND ORANGE JUICE (f ounce can
Makes 1 Vi pints 19'

MINUTE MAID LEMONADE i auno* cans
Makes 2 quarts

FRYING CHICKENS . . . Birds Ey*
/ Ibi. 12 ox.

.49

PRIDE OF FARM TOMATOES 6 for

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS . . .
PEL MONTE CATSUP . . . . .
SWIFT'S SWIFTNING . . . . .

Here are Shop-Rite Price Fighters
that save you as much as 26 cents
per pound! Shop-Rite's alert buyers
bring you bargains every day.

N, 8 9 * Value! Swift Premium Daisy

COTTAGE HAM . .
Save 20* Per Lb. U.S. Gov't Choice

S1RL0IN STEAK . .
lit.

lb .

69<

Save 26* Per Lb. U.S. Gov't Choice.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK . » 9 8 <
Fresh-Killed, Young 5 to 10 lb. —

TURKEYS
Oven-reidy, Weighed Aft«r Fully Cleaned Lb' ISr

Nationally AdvertUad_ Brands

Conipare these great farm-fresh values!
These_ Price-Fighters—scoop the field!
Plan a trip to Shop-Rite right now!

. Elberta Freestones—Sweet, Ripe

PEACHES . .
Fresh-Plcktd. Young, Tender

JERSEY CORN
Sweet, Rlpt, Good Site

CANTALOUPE,

Large
•Size 3 ibs. 2 5

A ears 2 5

. Grocery and Froxon >Food Prlcos Effective Full Woek July 12 to 18.
Moat, Dairy and Produce Prices Effective Hurt., Fri. and'Sat.

DAVE'S MA RKET
184 ESSEX STREET OVPOSU'K

l'AHIUNH LOT

Open Eves. Until 8—Thurs. & Fr'u Until 9

TUNE IN WJZ-TV —CHANNEL 7
Momluy dim V'rlilny — 11:30 11.111. to \'i Noon

"KITCHEN KAPERS"
with. Tiny Kufriu-r

lValllrlnj MO <>«t«, Ilxl fnuils-llrllmiili'K l-r<i,l-
ucli, Nuc.o«, Kilno AH~Pur|iu9o Di'li-rtnil, 1'.iy.
lor'n Hwc«t .and trtvh Pntntoutl, '/lt>t>y Stiirch, (iclu
Oil, Hollywood U^dudnx Mrmil, l.iiChny Fnod
ITmhicH, Mcllhanny Tuhaicb Huunv, llfal^inon
Julr«, t*e>llrT(te Inn 'Tmnittp Jlllcp. Knox Golallim,
Hl»lil Mfjrr Mt«ti, V«n CumpV Means, A-l Havirt,

E OKLIVEHY
Come in to Dave's and pick out the foods you

want. When you pay, simply ask the clerk to

|_hgve theni delivered and we will see that-they

get to your-home promptly and without charge.

Just another advantage of shopping at Dave's.
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— Our Readers-^
Open I-ctter

Mr,—Howard F. Cosselman
fi7 finrk L.'int?,
Springfield, N. J.
Dmr Sir: • ' _

'""Re."American Red Cross—
- Enclosed .herewith please" find .a
chock- to Uio order of the Ameri-
can .Red Cros«. This" little token_..

Is In appreciation of the swimming
program and instruction ufforded
my son. I think we in Springfield
•ire very fortunate in being able
to. provide proper recreation for,
our children: '

I know I could wait nnd include
this with my contribution in the
regular Red Cross Drive in March,
but now when I urn feeling grate-
Zul, seems to be the right time.
Too many-of u« forget our good_j
Intentions, by putting them off to
a later date. •

,_ Yours: Very truly
Mrs. Herbert A. Kuvin

Hox. fortunate. 1* thj, person who
has- acquired* ^ood ri-ading habits
in rhiMhfWHi (iml ho\v WLM: • tht*
ixiri-nt who ' fo.siir.i.such habits.
There is no entertainment *UJ in-
expensive as reading, no pleasure
so .di'ep, no reward so lasting.
Through thn medium of bfoks one
may. exchange I ho wearisome,
.hours <vf—lift-:—which corne to
everyone, for hours of r<-laxation
and benefit. Books are constant
friends and counselors, always at
hand and always offering tome-
thing of interest. Luck of time is
the meson mosi adults offer for
any lapse in their reading. To be
atfrtr- lime is Heeling and spare
tlmo In rare, but all the' more rea-
son to use it wisely.

Two 'nitw liooks to further your
Interest in hobbies' nre — "How
Much Do'You Know About Glass?"
by Hftrlan Logiin and "Antique
Collecting for Everyone" by Kath-
erine Morri.son McClinton. Other
new titles include-—"The Scanda-
lous Mr.s. Blackford" by Harnett
_Knnc_and Victor Leclerc'—."The
Mission of .leffery Tolamy"—by"
Darwin Teilhet — "A Soldier's
Story" by Omar Bradley — Noth-
ing Serious" by P. G. Wodehouso
—"Echoes of the Tide" by Sara
Ware Bfis.setl and several ne\y
mysti?rics and westerns.

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

IT'S A I.OSIWGTiWPtttiiTION la their owm-tax-dollars that pay
for these so-called gifts.

Emphasizing the point that Fed-
eral grants-ln-aid present s. losing
proposition to the taxpayers of
this State, the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association reports eome
interesting figures. Thc-se show
that taxpayers in New Jersey con-
tributed nearly tfyrce per cent to-
ward the nation's internal revenue
collections for the fiscal year 1950.
Its share of grant»-ln-aid alloca-
tions in the fiscal year ended JtfHe"
30, 1851, however, amounted to
only about IVJ pe,r cent of the
national distribution.

Various State leaders oppose
Federal grants-ln-aid programs as
inviting Federal control. Nation-
ally, there is a demand for elim-
ination, of every non-essential ex-
penditure of Federal tax moneya
including those involved In grants-
ln-aid. In behalf of the citizens
from whose pockets come the dol-
lar* which pay for government, the
Taxpayers Association Is calling
for a re-examination of the mush-

offlcials and taxpayers in tha-|roomlng grants_-Jn-_ald_ program

In ihu search for reductions in
the huge lax ..bill for Federal
Government, taxpayers and con-
gressmen, too, are giving increas-
ing attention lo a little discussed,
largely .mlfcunderolopd area of
Federal .spending—grants-in-eld to
state and local governments.

Federal .allocations of grant»-in-
aid to New. Jersey totaled more
than 34 million dollars in the fis-
cal year "just ended on June 30.
This represents a three-times in-
crease in six yeur«. Supplementing
statistics presented earlier, an ab-
breviated listing of the grantfl-in-
aid to New Jersey—not including
Federal payments to individuals—
follows: _ r
Apportionments of Federal Grants-
in-Aid for the Fiscal Year 1051

(mm WIIITKI— Nrw Ji'rVry'a .Bhare
IJi'imnmunt of Agriculture SI.H90.477

17.400.H2!)
8,277.741

•Kccurlty Atfrncy
Dejmrtmrnt of T.itbor
Dc|i|irlmont of Intrrlor
Di-piirtmt'iit of Comim1

Total

Blinded by "great white father"
Washington's "giving".

prone to forget that It nationally.

Candy is imporltintrin~the armed
services because much nourish-
ment is packed in a small aird"
easily .carried form.

Super Blue Ribbon Bargains
Fbr Millburn Blue Ribbon Days

Price wars or no price wars, here are real old-fashioned bargains we defy you
to duplicate* elsewhere. Every one is a real Blue Ribbon! Here is more
proof that the Marks Bros, really DO give you more for your money!

general Electric
HEAT~AT»PLLCATOR

LAMPS ~
Reg. $1.69

-Our 4% 1 .60
Price—mm-for-JL

EXPELLO
Small crystals, nuggets or
spray.

PAPER TOWEL AND

WAX PAPER DISPENSERS

Choice of Colors ^

Rog. $3.95

Our
Price

G.E. Electric

COFFEE MAKERS
Reg. $8.95

2 <V95
9

Our
Price for

Magic Chef

GAS RANGE
""TV-burner, Full Sl« Oven

" R e g . $119.95

Our 4OA-50
price '•

Savoy —

CARPET SWEEPER
Reg. $6.45

Our
Price--

-Automatic
POP-UP TbASTERSj

Sorry, we cannot mention
manufacturer's namo.—

th

Our.
Price

Reg. $21;.95-

14"
'Hotpoint Automatic

<• ELECTRIC RANGE

A steal ut this price.

Reg. $239.95-.

166°°Our
Price ,

Hotpoint
Full Family Size

REFRIGERATORS
Not to be confused wJth "comeon"
bargains, which turn out to be
mldget-slzed when you sec them.
Wo repeat, this Is a full family-
iae, now 1951 model.

Rog. $249.95

Our 4 r>fV95
Price 199

Silver Queen
Electric 4-quarr

ICE CREAM FREEZER

Reg. $24.99

~Price - 16
——FADA TV

Wonderful value.: Ideal for a
Hecoml set for your-homo or
beach cottage. >

Our
Price" 79.50

Infra-red '

BROILER
large nixe. Brat die summer heat.

Reg. $28.95

Our -%' M .95
Price 1 *¥

or get 2 for 29.95

Revera
StalnlcsN S t e e l ' ~

4 QT. TEAKEnLE
" Reg. $5.95

Hold your hat!

Our 98
Florence

ELECTRICzRATSGE-
You crtn't beat this value.

Rog^$239.95 ""

157*Our
Price

Mitchell
or

Remington
ROOM COOLERS

Marked
Way Down

Capitol

SINK AND TUB
COMBINATION

with spray, Kllcltnc drainboard,
chrome fittings, utility rack and

slielvcs'l Full porcelain.

Our'
Price

48", Reg. $170.75

143 9 0

42", Reg. $159.95

127«°Our
Price

Royal Rose

GAS RANGE
l-burnor, oven control, large
oven, plenty of storage—room
fot_l)o.ta_an(l puns. Jiist 1.

Reg. $149.95
Our

Price 103.00

Just ill time for the heat nnd
humidity!-

Clearance of floor samples.

GIRL-
SCOUT
Corner
— By M. E. PENAIIU

Troop 3. Out final meeting was
held in tho ynrd of the home of
Our hostess for the day wiia Alice
Ncihich. She nnd her committee
did a wondreful job of serving
refreshments. Alice wws working

ELECTRIC FANS

Save up to 5 U /O

Amfile •'".
RECORD

- . CARRYING CASE

Large Siio, Rog. $7.29

Our
Price

45 RPM Size, Reg. $3.29

on a requirement for . her Per-
sonal H«Uth~~B<idgc. .T'hlrty-flvc

-parent's- and girls attended the af-
fair, which was also our Court of
Awards. Highest award winners
were AHce Ncllacn nnd Joan Ann
Giannattn.sio. ' •

The following girls will leave
the troop this year and have ex-
pressed the wlah to . become
Mariner Scouts: Sue Charles, Joan
Ann Glannattaolo, Diane Nlelson,
Alice Ncllsen and Mary Richelo.
We hope they will soon joln'fl. unit
In ft neighboring town. Mary has
been president of "our -troop' for
two year?) and has been with the
troop wince she .started fourth
grade. She is a curved bar scout
and a five-year girl.

The otlrcr gll-ls have had many
years with this mime troop and
have0, all done very well In ac-
quiring badges nnd merltsr'Offt=-|
cera elected for the coming year
are: Nancy Moen, .president; Vir-
ginia' Gregory, vice-president;
Diana Lindiuior, secretary, and
Patricia Matthews, treasurer.

The remaining girls will join
troop II with Mrs. -Lee Andrews
aa leader, and Mra. Louis Martin
ami Mr«.- William,Buckley, as as-
sistant lenders.

Day Camp News
The first Girl Scout Camp in

Springfield' opened last Monday,
July !), with 20 girte present. Mrs.
Margaret Dunn, camp director^ls
being assisted by Mrs. John Ken-'
ncdy atrd~Mrfl, Eugene Haggerty
with tho older group and Mrs. A.
J. Ullsnlk and Mra. Bert Mald-
ment in charge of the younger
group. - . •

The girls bring lunchcs-cxcopt~|
when thoy plan to cook. Thon they
bring tho articles noccscsary-_to
make the lunch. Mrs. Herbert Kern
-instructs the glrlfi in ""handcraf't
in tho early morning, and Mrs.
Frank Jahn Instructs IMmJnj tho
presentation of pageants and plays
in the afternoon.

The following girls arc attending
the camp. Brownlea: Sandra Hoff-
ackor, — Merrill Post, Marianne
Karch, Carolyn Anderson, Pamela

Fras-er, Derinda Masai, Shirley
dark , .Bonnie Gay Ulisnlk^BacH
bara Feller, Gall Ledlg, .Sandra
Rac, Lcnnea Wpls, Janice Pjcroon
and AirEe Maidment. These girls
have named their group ThcJIhrcc.
Evils. ' " .

Scouts'attending the camp, arc:
Patty Haggerty, Nancy Frcy, Ruth']
Frcyberger, Carol Becker, Mar-
jorlo Flanfliro, Henrietta Green,
Sue Kiach, Dorothy Boehm, Kath-
leen Clark, Patricia Prince, Jean
Bowles, Ann .Worflimann, Ellen
Pelnhardt, Norma Maidment and
Ann Hamilton. This group calls

|Ttscl"rt"Hc~Sfral^hT~Arrowfi.

Camp Is held from 9 to 3, Mon-
day through Friday. The. second
week session will start Monday-

I New Jersey Trees
[Hit by Disease

ORANGE—Dutch elm dloeaec
Is hitting New Jersey's elms hard-
er than ever ihLs Summer

The infection is worse by fer
than it has been in any, previous
year," Herman S. Porter, New
Jersey division maihager of the
Bartlett Tree Expert Co., reported
today. . .. ,.' . ~
_ Jnftrtpri clm.i hy thf xrorr-fi in
cities, towns and along highways
are showing symptoms of wilting,
curling and early falling of leaves.
"At one time you would ride two
or three miles to see, a disease:!
elm," Mr. Porter eald. "Now you
rarely have to go more than 1,000
feet in areas where1 there are elms
to find an infected tree."

Hot, dry weather in the next
few wecka will accentuate the
symptoms of the dincased elms.

Mr. Porter blamed the rapid
spread of the Dutch elm fungus
diseases on last November's big
storm and mild, open weather. The
etorm, he explained, weakened
many elms so that they became
easy invasion targets for—bark
beetles ^vhlch transmit the Infec-
tion. And the mild winter per
mittcd the beetles to build up to
an enormous population.

To—reduce- the spread of th
disease, Mr. Porter said tree"-own-
ers'should keep their elms healthy

a reminder to the girls who signed
up for that week.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY-

as posslb!c_by (1) spraying to con
trol new generations of b
beetle which will emerge thin
Summer; (2) by—feeding to.~pro-
motc tree vigor, and (3) by prun-
ing and burning dead Itnd dls- I
eased branches which -harbor- Ifi-
sccts.

In addition, Mr. Porter is using
chemotherapy to combat the dis-
ease where the wilt has not pro-
gressed to more than 5 percent
of the crown of an elm. A medi-
cated alkalizer Is applied directly
to the eoll around the tree. Chem-
icals in the compound arc taken
up by the roots into the sap
stream and'have been found exper-
imentally, to neutralize the toxins
produced by the Dutch elm-fungus
and to help the tree restore Itself
to health.

Frigidaire

' DEHUMIDIFIERS

tlbns rooms, etc,

Local County Park
Grounds i r e Open

Tim Union County Park of

, A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

' • " " . . - JULY
12—Fred Thompson

'•George Egler
Mrs. Fred Danneman
Anthony ~M<Slfll"co~
vGory C. Bran die

13—Henry Kce.i
Mrs. Frank A, Salle :
Louis Parsll, Jr.
Anthony Mason, Jr.
Douglas Hal l "
John C. Anderson^
Barbara Gall Benhoff
Christian Schmidt

14—Laurence H. Morrison, Jr.
Mrs. John Borter, S'r!
Mrs. E. Akerley
Frank Koch
Joyce Nennlngcr
Robert French
Mrs. Raymond G. Bierson
Richard Thorn

15—Aline Ladner
Mrs: Caroline V. Zahn
Mrs. Gertrude Scllgman
Frances-Gall

16—Bailey B. Scott
George" J, Grimm—-
Dr. Herbert D. Coy .
Kenneth Hobson-, Jr.

- Francla L. Barkalaa "" i
James Murphy
Harold E> Frutchcy

17—Harold Ca|n
Eugene McDonough
Anthony C. Brandncr^
George M. Turk
Mrs. Kenneth F. Springlc 1
Jo Getchell
Mrs, George F. Rlchclo
Ghrlstinq Moyer

TS^MrsrHcrbert R.
MrsTMUton P.JSro}
MrsT"Cfiarles Ruby, Sr.

———MTjtr-Leon Sweeny
|— P M?s. Milton ^S. Kcsheti^

"George Nvborg

Looking info

Vesferyear
• •"•'"* ":-.

._ From Files
THE SUN _

CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Pre'sh) teriim Church
Morris Avenue ut Main Street

Bruc* \V..fcva>u, -Minister
• Union Services bponsored by
he Presbyterian and Methodist

Churches will be hold in the .I'n-s-
>yterinn Church during/ July- with

J ^ V o r s h i p H o ^ j i t ^ 0 _ a ^ n The l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
guest prc-acher for the month of •
July will1 be the Rev. Misaii-hi
Katayama, a recent graduate; of
Drew Seminary. <•

Springlii-ld MethndUt C'liurrh
Rev. Clifford Hewitt -

During the summer months of
July and August, the Presbyter-
Ian and Methodist congregations
will unite for worship each Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. These
Community Union Services will be
held in the Presbyterian Church-
during July and, in the Methodist

'hurch In August. Rev. Mi.saic.hl
Ktttayamu,, young Japanese-Amer-
ican studcnt'at Drew, Will proauh
during July. Mr. Katayama WHS
recently awarded a preaching
prize by the Pulpil-Magazinc/ Dur-
ing August the preacher wilPJJe
the Rev. Bruce Evans. The public
is cordially-invited' to attend these
services. "

St.

Sunday
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9 a.m.

""10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon.

JrimeK tlnirch
Springileld.

Masses f .

St. Stephen's Kpiscopal Church
or MilUiurii and ,Springncld

IVIiiiii Street, Millhurn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Morning ipriiyer an.')

Sermon.
~Dur ing August there will be one
service, Holy Communion at 9 a.m.

Mountainside Union-.-Chapel
Highway 2(t, .JHnuntuiiiMide

Ten Years Ago
Petitlono bearing the namca of

1.058 signers were presented to
the Township Committee by Ed-
ward F. Morrey of Pater.von, at-
torney for the Stnte P.B.A., seek-
ing an increase in police salaries
of $200 a year. The pptltlohs
asked that thequestlon be placed
on referendum at the general
election. •

Sunday, July 15: 0:45'a.m., Bible
School. This Sunday the Mission-
ary bbxes will-be opened and the
contents sent to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Foster, African General
Mission, Africa. H:n. m., Morn-
ing Worship. "An Introduction To
The Angels"—Continued. 7:4B p.m.
Evening Service. "A Voice from
Hell In the Day of Grace."

Wednesday, July 18: . 8 p.m.,
'rayer and Bible Study!
Roy, Milton P. Achey will speak

t all services.

St. John's l.uthcran Church
-, ~~~ Hunmiit
Rev. \V. S. ..Hlniimii, JMil).

Sunday » a.m.- Mnliiwr Sei-mon:
"Christ's Severity." • • '
•-Nuix-ryi for small ehildren.

First Church of Oirlxt, Scirntis-
i'.ri SjiriiiKlii'ld Ayrnur.

Summit, N. J.
11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Sunday School.
Wednesday evening -Testimon-

ial meeting at S:15 p.m. Reading
Room open to the public daily
10 a.m. U 4:30 p. in.; HISO Friday

:Ucsday_
evening alter ncrvlce to 10 p.m.

The-way by which we can live
in diiily life the first command-

iit—to have no other gods but
the one Clod, who is infinite-good-
—wil] be pointed out In the Les-
son-Sermon "Cod" in Christian
Science Services next Sunday.' '

inon is composed
of passage* from the King James
Version of the Bible nnd the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
eiice-ttflti— Health wjUi Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
. The Golden Text Htates "There
is none holy (is the Lord: for
there is none beside .thee: neither
Is there any lock like our God."
(I Samuel 2:2).

Among the Bible selection*, to
be read Is this fundamental teach-
ing of Christ Jesus: "And thou
shnlt lov;' .the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy

|_souL_und with_iiM thy iniml, und
witiv. "airtliy strength Pill Is is the
first commandment." (Murk l i : -
ull). ' . ' - . . '

Junior College »
Opening for Vets

CRANFORLi .Union Junior-
College's second summer term, be-
Rlnnlng Monday, July 2H, will i-.f-
ford veterans in this aren.
tneir last opportunity tor .college
training under-thc GI Bill subsidy.
The deadline for-cxcrclslng such -

-fcduwitional benefits Is July 25 and
:x-serviccmcn mimt be enrolled by
that date.

Dr. Kenneth C. MdcKay, dean at~
the colleg'c here, said many vcter-
uns who had delayed in the years
since World-War II now arc regls^
Icrlng for -this summer- term to

Committeeman Arnold Wright,
Republican Incumbent on. tho
Township Committee, who had
been -undecided on whether ho
would seek renomlnation at the
Republican primary, announced
that ho would, again be a candi-
date for the office.

James M. Symington" of Short
Hills avenue, completed twenty-
five yearo with Public Service
and was presented o. gold service
badge by Matthew R. BoylanT
vlce-prealdent In charge Ql_op_era-
tlon. Symington had been general
manager of the various Public
SeEfdcc transportation companies
since May, 193B.

James F. Callahan and George
PrWsntls of Springfield loft Fort
Dlx for Fort Elustls, Va., whore

^hey wcro to be assigned temp'or-
arlly to the Coast Artillery Re-
placement Center for training. \

TheHRev. Daniel A. Coyle, pae-
tor of St. Jamce' ^Church, was
elevated to the riUlk^_Qf__jmp_aj
"Utmmberieln-and the-;title of Very
Reverend Monslgnor conferred up-
on hlm,~at lnvcstlturcccremonlea

Our
Price 131 °

RCA-Victor

AUTOMATIC RECORD

PLAYER
.Connect to your tjullo or TV. .

• ROCJ.$I2.95 * ,.,

Our Q - "
Price +r

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a
~ ~ Dollar at

RADIO SALES CORP.
"Sec the Marks Bros"

. . - • • • ESTABLISHED (922 .

325-327 Millburri Ave. ^;• :A--Vmufc:

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings; Until 9 P. M.

Springfield opened to tho. public
last Thursday, July's. The grounds
will be open from 10 a.m. until
dark, Monday through . Friday.
Richard Craig and Mrs. Alice
Collins arc dlroctors,

Mrs, Mildred Rullison, nature
supervisor ' of Tmilside Museum,
w,lll visit the park every Friday

1:30 p.m. to give talks about
birds, reptiles a-nd animals. A soft
ball toam for boys, opened play on
July fl. . •

The winners of the Treasure
Hunt were:- Girls: Ginger Haze-
let, Bonnie Guy Jtonlk ,and Mickey
Hazclot; and boys: Paul M
choy, Richard Schweitzer and
Orion Wolf.

Joe Zcller took first place in
tho boya foot races, with Robert
Zooll coming In second und Billy
Trlbet, third. Amelia VornoHl was
first, Donna Sweeney, second, and
Muryann Spelabuch, third In tho
glrla race. ....

- Erlc-Dalrympl©,—
"Peter—Mcyer_

Charles-B^-Bota; '

held In the church In th<j.~prcsencn
»f—Archbishop "Thomas~J.-.-Walsh-
•61. Newark, and._ miiny church
dignitaries, p a r i s h i o n e r s and

Buying

or

Selling

SCREENS,
All gl»a In stock

COMBINATION DOORS
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

INSULATION BOARD 4
rlywoort, (>dnr l-lnk<i(», Celllnf
tTlle. Masonttn, MouldltiKH, Conner
€&blhQt9,~ Doom, Inaulat>on|-Uud-.
Dug. . "

SCREEN & LUMBER CO.
2170 Springfield Awe.

Vaux Hall U N , 2-7108
open u£li-)Uittll 6:oo P.M.-

closed Sun. Dvirllij July ic August

WERE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHOH
Real E fit ate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

validate their right to education
at government expense. SoirTif 200
are enrollod-ln tho first tiemesterr
which will end July 20.

The summer cliissea meet In the -
ovening, permitting students to.
maintain daytime employment.

New courses to be added^for the
second term, wild Dr. MacKny, arc
descriptive geometry, business
mathematics, biology, botany,
trigonometry, beginner's econom-
ics, Introductory and college alge-
bra.

South Mountain Nurseries
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Everything for Your Garden
SEEDS • PLANTS • SHRUBS • TREES • FERTILIZERS

' 120 Millburn Ave., Millburn, '

MILLBURN 6-1330
Kldecwoou

HE STOPS TROUBLE

. Waller Jmoplt, iwlldiman, who llv«i In Hawlhonw, h on* of
22,000 Now Jerwy telephone men and women who iorv« you.

Like a doctor with a itethoscopt,-telephonejiwitchmcn like
Wnltcr Joseph detect the'enuse of trouble, «nd correct it bcfor«
you're even aware of it I

Vou'U Find many examples of such "preventive medicine*1 in
New Jersey Bell today. Switchboards, lines and cables arc being
"enamlned" night and day by men, or ingenious machines, or by
both. On the average, your telephone is "out-of-brdcr," even
momentarily, only once in 2 years, and

- then it's usually back in service again in
less than 3 hours I -'

—..You con count on your telephone
today as never before — not only to be
in perfect working order—but to be more
and more Useful. You can call or be
called by nearly twice as many people
toc|ay as in 1940 . , . yet your service
takes less of your family budget ,than
ever before. . • • '

DID YOU KNOW

. i ; Ihot a receiver
(lo(t off Ih* hook
calrto. "trouble" by
ilopplnfj service for
everyone on the line?
M'l whe to make tore
It's alwayi replaced
properly. *

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KJTTY OEHLKtt

Phono MJliburn 8-1278

• Mrs. Bruce Klr.cliiir and chil-
dren, Jeff and Cheryl of Savannah,
Ga., have b'ec-n visitinK her par-

| enu, Mr. and Mrs. WDIIaTn Erod-
h««d of 58-CMnton avenue, for the
last" month. Her husband, T/Sgt.
Sinclair, is on maneuvers for
ninety days in Engla^vJ, •

Chuck Wulf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charleo H. Wulf of 220 Baltusro!
avenue, celebr-ted his fifth blrth-
d»y Friday with a party at his
home. Refreshments were served
and games, pi«yed.

Children present, were: ChUcU'n
aister, Gretchen, Carol Ann and
Billy Stelnen, Teddy and Tommy
Hellman, Joyce and Donald DausJ
er, Mary Jo Chapln, Buddy Nlck-
olaa, Howie Hecrwagcn— and Jill
Jennings of Sprlngfl«)d, and • Jef-
frey Smith of Ix>ng Inland.

A aon, Leigh William, WM born
June 21 at Memorial Hospital,
ElUabeth, to Mr. nncl~Mr>. Ucon™
ard Goldberg of 69 Plnmcr ave-
nue. Mrs. Goldberg is the former
Barbara Marx, daughter of—Mr.

|—and Mrs. Samuel B. M«rx of Mill-
burn. ~ T~_

Jimmy ChflJmemr'arm of Mr. and
Mrs^ -James H. ChalmcfffT of 117
Meis«l avenue, loft—Iasl Thurs-
day with his grandmother; Mrj).

-Edward Dunpl"!'.,'-and Mrs. Chal-
mers' brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Foy, for the
Foy home at Avondalc' Estates,
Ga. Mrs. Duhnlck and the Foys
had been visiting in Springfield
for several weeks.

''• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spricldcr
of~48B Mountain avenue, lmvcTaJi~
mJunced the birth of a son, born
June 28 at Overlook Hospital,
.Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. "Wulf
of 220 Baltusrol avenue, left Sat-

urday f̂or Atlantic City to aitend
the House-wares Convention.

Kenneth Brawler, 13, won a first
place trophy and a third' place
trophy last Sunday at the SUite
Championship Model Airplane
Flying Contest at. Linden Airport.
The vent was sponsored by the
Exchange Cluba of New Jersey.
Kenneth won first prize in the
junior beauty and scale contest,
and third prize bv the junior acro-
batic event. He is the ton of Mr.,
and Mrs. Carlyle Brassier oi 217
Baltusro! avenue..

Miss Doris lizo
To Become Bride

,Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Izto of
15 Michigan avenue, Kenllworth,
have announced the engagement
of thelr^daughter, Doris, tO-S/Sgt-
Erich G. Bergcr, Jr.,. son of Mr.
"and-Mrs. Bcrgcr of 632 Newark
avenue, Kenllworth.

"~ A"graduate_o(_ Regionar High
School, Miss j a o is employed by
the .Department of the Air Force,
NoWTrrk. Sergeant -Bergen at-
tended Arts -HiKh Softool, Newark.
He "recently ..returned "from Ger-

TSany after, serving thlrty_-6ric
monUis of_occupatlon duty. Htr
Is, statlone(l_«t Cariip -Gordon, Ga.

Miss Crockett
Is Affianced

Announcement. has been made
of the engagement of Miss Elea-
nor Isabclle Crockett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Crock-
ctl—of—Park avenue, Berkeley

JHelghts, to James Russell JWog-
lom, son" of Mrs. Riifiscll S. Wog-r
lom of Summit, and the late Dr.
Woglotn. —

The-bride-elect la a graduate of
R e g i o n a l High School, Mary

Regional GracSV
vNuptials Held . "

When Mr. end Mrs. Edward F.
Masierton r&turn from % wedding
trip through the^ New England
.Steles and Canada", ihty will' re-
side at 511 East struct, Garwood.
The couple was married at It) a.m.,
July 4, at a nuptial mats in the
Church of St. Anne. The Rt. Rev.
M«gr. John M. Walsh, pastor, offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony. A reception followed at
LePree's, Roselle Park.
; The bride U the former- MUs

Doris "Ann—Mayer;—daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mayer, Jr., of
812 Center street,' Garwood, Mr.
Mdsterson's parents are Mr. and
"Mrs;—John~Maflterso:n of 501 Ham-
ilton street, Railway.

Miss Carol Spankowitz w u maid
of honor. . Bridesmaids • were the
Misses Mildred M«ycr, cousin . of
the bride, and Betty Masterson
and Agnes Masterson, sisters of
the.groom. Miss Susan Marie May-
er, sister of the bride, was flower
girl, John -Mastcrson was best man
for his brother, whose usherfl were
Preston Terrell, John Mayer,
brother of the bride, and Armond
Morte. ' "~

Mrs. Masterson ifi a graduate of
Regional- High School and the
Franklin^School- of Beauty Cul-
ture,.. Jfillxubcthr-Tho -'bridegroom
attended ~ Abraham Clark. .High
"School, "Roficlle. - He served in
World War_II for two and a half
years as a member of the Ninth
Infantry Division, and is'employed
by Sunoco Products Company.

Washington College of the Uni-
versity of Virginia and Katharine
Glbbs School, New York. Sho is
imploycd by Air Reduction Co.,
Inc.

Mr, Woglom, an alumnus of
High Brldfie High School, re-
ceived hlsJB.- S, and B. A. degrees
-from_LafuycLte College. He is
employed by Morris Knowles, Inc.,
and is a veteran of World War II.

FOR ELECTRIC ROOM CONDITIONERS
"See The Marks Bros."

RADIO SALES
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters

MiUburn, N. 3. ESTABLISHED 1922

MILLBURN 6-4200

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Don't Swelter Again this Summer!

install a Thrifty

TO ITS GROWING
Grand Union is happy to announce that it is now operating

the Great Eastern and Stop & Shop markets of New Jersey.

Grand Union pledges to pass on to both its old and new
customers all the advantages that will result from the com-
bined operations.' .

- Grand Unlon~is~pi"oud to have associated with it Great
Eastern and Stop &' Shop, one of northern New Jersey's

1 pioneer chains. _ . '. " •

_ Grand Union warmly welcomes into its family all the cus-
tomers? and personnel of Great Eastern and-Stop & Shop

"Supermarkets. . •

U
FOOD MARKETS

Join tlie GrandParadeto
the Bigger Grand Union!

Refreshing Tea
Liplon

Tea Bags ' . . *•••"'

McCortnlck'5 Tea **•**
Salada R«d Lab<l
Tea Bags ;__._ ..*'••"'
Tondecleof'
Tea B a g s ' . . *'•""'
Totley

Tea Bags . ; '.«*•• ̂ '

Tea Bags B . p l ' ° " °
Initont" Tea >.tGM

Hestea . . . vi«i.<

Weston's
Sugar Wafers
8 or.

baq

- 2 0 ^

14 .(.oka.

Nabisco
Ritz Crackers.
Milk Amplifier .

Bosco . .
Nestle's Morsels

Cookie Mix .
Brill's-

Spaghetti Sauce
Airline

Prune Juice -.
Hotb-Ox .

Bouillon Cubes
Priority

Tuna Fish .
Ua Choy - ' . rt%,

Chinese DinheV^T"'. »k» O U FCampfire
Mar8bma|lows

Pkq

Pard
Dog_ED.o.d

16 or.
can

Planter's
Peanuts

Maxwell House Coffee 85
Libby Pineapple Juice
Canned Chicken
Libby Peaches
Hormel Spam;
Uncle Ben's Converted Rice 17
Chiffon Soap Flakes . 2 59

Pinafore or Banquet

Sliced or Halves
No. 2VS

1;65
can

12'or.

8 or.
tan 33'

Underwood
Deviled Ham

2VS or.
can

Dash
~ Dog Food

can I w^

Heinr
Ketchup

7i. tyi..
bot. Li*

UTOBRITE0

Dairy Foods
Most Kindi

Kraft Cheese Spreads 3M-
Mild

Muenster Cheese . lb

bome&Hc

Swiss Cheese . . lbi

4% SILICONE

CAR POLISH

Blue Cheese

69/
59/

Pippin Roll . .
C/eamcmJPolisIie* cr^am citeese .

in one 9asv 9 8 * Kraft —
w«.0 ld English Slices

. . . in your Home or
place of Business!
iou'll sta.«P hotter... work better.,. f ceLbettey
with thisthrifty-to-operate Bloctriclftoom -
Conditioner. Compnct, it requires no plumbing,
takes no floor space. Kits neatly into a room
window . . . shutting out heat, noise, dirt and
dust... leaves you free to relax in coolcomfovt
on the hottest days.' And it gives wonderful
relief to hay-fever and other pollen allergies.

Get all the facts on the new Electric Room
Conditioners from your-local dealer today,

rsey Central lower & .Light

"38/

jberta Peaches
Fresh Corn
Sunkist Lemons
Green Peppers
Crisp Cabbage
Fresh Beets

Luscious—Juicy

.Golden-

California

Firm — Crisp

3
6

12
2

\\>i.

for

lbs.

29'
29/

Fresh — Jersey.

Home Grown

3
bunch

RHYS IN
Sea-Food U.S. Graded Gh6lce~

—Italian Stylo

Pizza Pies
Delicious

Chicken Pies
Various Kinds

Gelatin Salads 25
Fresh

Potato Salad 29^

MacaroniSalad 29^
C^O &* Po ta to . • _ _

Salad . * is«

'Av.ll.bl. in Solf-Servieo D.pt..< U H l U V I l l l U f t i O l .

Cod Fillets 39
Mackerel Fillets
Halibut Steaks »> G9
Scallops so, w 59/

Fresh Fish
Available in Sorvico Dopti.

Haddock Fillets

Beltsville—Midget——

Turkeys Regular Dressed
5Jo 9 lbs. lb' 63^ Ready-to-Cook 7 0 ^

4'Alo7.lbi. o
 lb- § J J £

H"am Slices
Sandwich Steaks
Sliced Bacon

«•« c.m« cut.

. Walor Siicod 'A lb. 65

33/ Boston Mackerel 21 ? Lamb Fores 7 Moult in Ona

Rib Steak?/ u-s a°'"-7 M c-ul fc

Canadian Style Bacon 5 5 /

Pork Liver *»»,«*
Frankfurters PJuLnU

o"s..r

ib.43/

C O M P A-N-V Silver Dust
New I'mprpved

^,,1iiu . )argo qn
63/ ' pkg. U U ^

Duz
Duz Does Everything

Oxydol
Makes Clgthes V/hiter

83/
largo

pkg.

Ivory Soap
• For That "Ivory Look"

FOR ELECTRIC ROOM CONDITIONERS
The Marks Bros."

RADI0PSAtES:CORPt
325-327 MltLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters

. Mlllburn. N. of. ESTABLISHED 1922

MILLBURN 6-4200

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Dreft .
No Wash - N o Wipe

• 8 3 / Pkg. '32'^

Sv iWsoap ', » 2 - a " 1 - 1 9 ^ , l P a ' l m o l l v e 1 Soap1 , ' " " u 9 / |Lifebuoy Saa[k . . ^ » ° " " S / l G r e - ' s o l v e n t i u . . « . t 5 / 3 " " " 3 7 / Rmmonla . . . w " * l l ?

Kirkman's
Granulated Soap

All Super markers Reiiiaiii Open Friday Xii«l|ts Uniil_^iiie O'clock
STORE HOURS; Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6.00 P. M. Open Friday_EvenIngs Until 9:00 P. M.

Sumniit iiiul Dillon »lorea open Tluir. & I'rl. avotiliiKN until »:U0 P. M.
urn, S19 MlilbMm Ave. - l)iil»n7"U>V6'fStli}rVfwlnt Ave. — Summit, 21 DoITiirobt A*«.Mlllbur
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(8-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Ui"! "Ul >>• Untried ID »1> thlM of th» ,newit>ap«M
" below tor only ' l i o n

HERALD

II«M4

below tor only MOM B « word.
OHAEOS 10 WORDS - 70-QENT6 - CASH WITH O R D D _

MOiBTON SHORT HHX8 I T M
UlllburD S-1M0

tuKQ^iELD 8TJN
UHlblUTD 8-1278

/ „ » „ in com mini b» «l»en »«t« first Insertion. Typorrat>hlo«J
ao't ' th .7aulr " " t h e i T v e r t U .111 b . adlusted b , on . fre. Insertion
aot ^ ^ B y R p

HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE

SKCUBTABIES, stenographers. cUrkJ,
typist, bookkeeper., ledger. Junior
accountant (male or female). Ex-
pi-rli-nccrt and beginners. Call Ne*-
markii Aucy. 24 Par* PI. Morrls-
town 4-aii30. _ _ _ _ _

maid*.
cooks first floor, general

"mother's helpers, children!
,„„.,,-.,. For help or "employment
phoiuj N'uwmark'i; AKcy., -4 rarit
I'lace, Morrlstown 4-3tiD9.

T E K P H iOllQliors wanted for
w « t f l d and summit calling area
oiilv (or survey work at home. Earn
si per hour; Morrtst))wn onlce will
instruct. Call Morrlstown 4-5170 bc-
twi-cn 9 a.rn^ and 5 p.m. -.

"YOUNO~~c7)lon.d Ctrl 'o assist with
i W k uaciuiliOR

I—CLOTHING

NOTICE TO JOB 4PPLICANW»
TbU newt-papel do*» Dot accent

advertisement* from employe*! oi-
f<-rlnj In i ' t lnn-ch* minimum »*l«-
firm. engaied ID Interstate t e n -
merre or In the production of gno4>
foi commerce muil now pay at l _ r t
71 cent» an hour and time and ou—-
hilf for overtime under the Federal
Uae . and Hour Law Advertiser* coi-
ned by thl* law who offer lower
ratf» lo lob ieeker» should * • ' *•-•
ported -to the C. S Department ol
Labor. 32 Clinton Streit.
or phone MllebelW-23»t.

Newark.

FOR SALE
9—MIKCKLLAKEOUS

. E. rt-lrlKerator, andiron sol and lire
icn-nii. Oriental fctalr runner , arm
chair, dishes, pictures, bric-a-brac,
trtc at 84 Beekrnan Rd^ Summit 6-
1B01. .

The R O B I N " HOOD SHOP will be
closed for the summer. We will re-
open t he day after Lubor Day.

VISIT
shop,
burn.

Merry-Go-Hound • resale
Lackiiwunnit Place, Mlll-

BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
CarrluKi.-fi hlKh chalre, play pens. etc.
Hal>y cloihi-s In nood condit ion. Buy.
swap or llstr for sale. Cha tham
23B8-R.
QUICK sale, Bar and three stools, $18.

Automatic Bendlx, $25. Cull Summit
6-1509-K.

«—FARM I'KODUCE

i
, cull

, Work
assist
No cooKlng,

SWEKT .CORN * TOMATOKS

.Fresh , picked hwciii corn, tomato*.*;,
raspburrles and str ing beun.s. . .

WIOHTMAN'S FARM
BERNAHDHVILLK BD,
MOBHISTOWN, N. J. _

|_ i^l(L___
wallK-dT Fireside Cotter:

Muni" Street. Call Summit

"pBACTKMl. nurse for September m«-
—Wnlty—caw. "r tc tarnces required.

IJox U.'K!. .SilinmltHeraldj
Real

KlvInK biiclwr9imd und-experience.
• Box 354. Summit Herald. __

mJRSB~'7rItrd7~r7K"lster.-d. practlc.17
to relieve!1 two WMks, nluht*. in
niirslni? horn.

6-1614.

TinoKKBIIPER part time, full chnr«o
B?l?ubl« ontry bookkeeping. 20 hours

woofc. Give *aUW ' ' » ' > v " r e m o 2 * » ;
pwlehco and refcro
Y.W.C.A.

DAVH'H MARKET,

AUTOr,MECHANICS (2)
one days: 44-hour week, other

nluhts' 5 P Mi to 1 A-M'i * anys a weo-*i
must bo Rood all-around men; lood

Pll>GIFFOR°D CHEV., INC.
_nOUT15 10, WHIPPANYjJTOL^^OQI
MACHINIST, engine and bnnch. lathe,

. skilled and .unskilled f ° r
v » o c ° " °

•shift New shop, pleasant working
conditions. J. it. Smit *> Sons, Inc.
South St. to Central .Ave., Murray
Hill. N. J. • ' —

"TAXI drlvor. Call summit 0-1100.

' OP1W.ATORS and
Waruer and Sw

and
Co..

set • up _men for
azey turret lothoj

IllKllV o u t i w --»-*--«

Tllvor Rnad., Chatham. N.

c M p ?
I,. Hubert,
MlUburn.

Learn •Hnoloum
K trade. APP'y
517 .MlUburn Avenue,

LINOI.DUM mechanic. Apply Oordon
I,: Hubert, 3 " Mlllbuni Avenue,
Mlllhurn. ;

TOODUCE MEN (2) exporlonood, good
opportunity. . Kood . working cond^-oppor
tlonii. Apply 1>» porson.
MlUburn.

CAB warmer - and -porter.- -Excellent
worltlnK conditions. 5-day •W"'*: *«>:
ply .lames Gorman Inc., 208 Broad
Htret't, Summit.

'nl'lAL-HSTA'PE-SALESMAN for active
oftlce in Summit: board mombors
under Multlplo LUtlnit System: ex-
purlcncu denlrablo but .not <JMion-
tlal. All ri-l'Hes conndontlal. Address
Box XII, Summit Hcrnld. _i

CAH WMher and porter. Stnady work,
with drlvisr's llcomio. DotlKo^_Plym

306 B ^ t S m i
drlvisr l

otith Dealer, 306 Brond
6-16B5.

t. Summit

~Help Wanted—Male & Female
COUPIJE to take oomploto charK".

MH.it bo fond of chlldron. -Beuut ful
' private room and bath. Liberal, time

olt Excellent salary. References,
Summit 0-4524. • 7nJ

~Empioyment~WantedlT—Female
SHIllT collars turnod. 25o each, call

Summit 6-5437..
wask, ou^ilna. blankeU

done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry; Summit 61-3530.

EXPBRIBNOEQ laundress Will accept
wash from a fow -selected families to
do~iit~h"omo. Special attontlon palt
to colors, buttons and accuracy of
count. , Wo pick-up and deliver.
Summit _6-flO65.

EXPERIENCED hlRli aohool sonlor wil
tako euro nmall child her homo dur-
day. 30c an hour. Enclosod yard:
Summit 6-1321-E. '
IMi wlllliiK-to care for chlldron b
tho hour. Day or o v o n l n J W b
B-0313-J. —

WOMAN ^vanl.i dnys -Work_£Qr_tli£fc-
tiny; every othnr T h u d y S l o t o r
-nri>k. IllROloW 8-01M1

"TDAVS IronliiK or part tlmn Job

EXPKRTBNCED
any

Klrl available forbabj
iteruooh, tjnort iiili?

WOMAN wishes vlork', sloep«ln_Qr_QUt.
• Willing to KO away. HIRCIOW 3-DU'l'l.
MAID wanls pioneral hounnwork, nmal

•rnmtly or part-tlmo. Call Efummll
(5-2750. ' . '

Employment Wanted—Maid
il YEARS oxporioncod oxtnrlor pulnter,

pro^noc.tlvo COIIOKO freshman v.'antn
wort; lu Summit Area- durlnpt AUK
n.st. rhonii Summit'6-2740. Wrlto 13,
Aiihluml tload, Summit.

BOY to mow lawns, wash windows, d(
otnnr Jobs. Call Surr.mlt 0-3073 afte:
(1 p.m.- . ^

''•HNYKAtl-OXiD .hoy (iD.slrj's work aroun
oirico More, home, lawn anil Harden
etc. Citll MlUburn fl-Ktfl-R.

MOVINO, KenerM truoKinu,''oall Bum.
mlt e-ltao. Wruy and Wblte. ,

, EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMES'VTO, cominerclul, hotel-restaU1

rant help and' factory workers it
male) Harvnd. Laud of Nfod tempy
mont ARonoy, 88 M-ln Street, M«d'
Ison tf-2656.

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT ACIENOY
Fli'Bt clnsa domivatlc: help (urnlHlicd
Good Job» avallablu. 421 Essex Ht.

• Mlllhurn, Jlillburn 0-0017.. '

PERSONALS
rillVA'TI! sale. 4 craves rnmlly plot not

nooilpcl. Adjacent beautiful Sun Din
. Ciurdnn, Umuma] '",>))ortunlty 1
Hi-'stluncl. Piieo very reasonable
lMioim Summit fl-0422.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

SJHAKIOII rocker, drop loaf table, Vlu.
. torlan, lflarly American and Hie.

koi:k chain. Summit 8-6534.

2—B

BOY'S t:il(,'ll.'lh
Good tlrcji.
mlt j y j l 2 6 . _

Cllliii'b bfcyclu, 2B", English, Huh
clcen. BllKhtly used. Mlllburn
1025-11.

hloycln. Hand brakes,
bl prloo. Sum

&—KCH.N1TUBE

•fAHOGANY dinliiK room. 10 pieces,
565; walnut b'.'droom, 7 pieces, $65;
winkle bed and'small bureau,' nin-
hoKany flnLsh, $25; KIHIIII knecholo
mahogany dr:;k, $25; malio'cuny i;lde-
boarrf—$5; hiahOK'any uinlllht ,uliinq_
and hkiich. 515. Summit l
UTTNKY illlipln drop leaf table »
enrner cuplioard. 'ReaKonable:—tttr

l f l 1 1 1 6 M

BILT-niTE baby carriage, J2O., Lawson
chairs, n.rtds upholsterlnK. Summit

5:M

WADING pool, porch act and Holly-
wood bed. Call Summli C-7255.

MICROPHONE and amplifier. Highest
bidder. Call Summit 6-1798-J.

STAMPS. U. S. Mint, face value Jl!5
Gibbons catalORUo $220. Asking 5155
"Siim'mli-*B-1252-M. • •

SLEEPING bun. ncasonable. In
condition. Mlllbuni fl-2030-R.

good

GIFTS ror"'i'aur"hosin3r*:ha'itrr^. Sec.
onds of pottery and china, beer
muiss, ash • travs, cups and saucers,
and plates In gamo bfrd and'(horse
di>̂ l[in.H. Contemporary Coramlcs, 32

—Wutchuni! Avenue. CliatlKvmr-N. J.

STUDENT wardrobe tnilllc S12.00.
-li.iutor upright piano $25,00. Phono

MlUburn (i-1420-R.
)NE metal Kllder-wlth cushion.';, fc'ood

condition. Short Hills 7-2fl5ff.
0 PIIXJE dlnliiu room suite. MlUburn
ff-0678-M. 20 South Maplo— Ave..
Springfield.

lECRETARY desk $20. Chlld'd di'.sit $10.
Call Summit ti-0241-M.

I,AWK 'MOWKU, very reasonable. Telr
... phone-Short- Hills T-1WU7-W.

OIL HEATER, Floranco, $25.00. Banjo,
Driim.lMUJhurn fl-0226-V^

4-PIECE lUgRago ,Navy, leather trim
Excellent • condition. Barualn. Shor
Hills 7-2BB7, 0-7:30 p.m. "" "" '

SERVICES OFFERED APARTMENT
nv.au RK.MOVKD

BKliS REMOVKD. Why •• s t t
H»vc b w remov«d by on
MlUburn G-O'iDJ or 1901-M.

, l u n j ,
expert

41—CESSPOOi. CLEANING

. EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE
:ESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, BUILT, REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
BtpC 538

MORRISTOWN
M O R R I S T O W N 4-2082
BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082

DIAMOND APPRAISER!*

BUSINESS women desires 3 or i roon
unfurnlihwl apartment, within ar«
o r Summit and XfIlinrBi6ii. Cal
hummlt 6-6665-M alu-r'a p m.

i ADULTS iifed'.uniurnlihed apart-
ment. Convenli-rit to irulisponutlon.
liox ^52, Summit Ht-rald.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
KUIINISHED apartment for rent. Call

bniw«m 9 and noon.—Summit—6-

TWO _room__uDuumem, partly fur-
nished. Call MudiiO.l 6-0277-W. 42
Prospect Sirenr, MadLson, N. J.

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAGE for rent. Main and Spiing

Streets. Short Hllli 7-2272-J.

STORE TO RENT
306 SPRINGFIELD Avenue. Store to

lrt I,. Weekj,, Broiler. Coll Summit
6-227S-M mornlims or evenlnns. _

orr iCIAL Diamond ADprilitn. Bldnn
T. Holt1_E»t. 1882. MA. 3-273» IM
Broad 5treet~7Uarketi: Uk« el. UL
ninth floor" —

WANTED TO BUY
USED ba-b^e-tenda or baby butler. Call

Summit 8-2107-W.

WE PAY CASH lor TOUT Used furnltUrt
antique*, ellvor. bonki. brlo-a-bru.
paintings, works of art. etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS "'•
83 SUMMIT AVBNUB

Tel. Summit S-08M
Wo will buy your a t t i c content*

OFFICES FOR RENT T
)ICE central location for h « h -CHOICE

rhu,s retail
2025.

store. Call Summit 6-

INSTRUCTIONS

WANTED, to buy? Diamonds Colored
Stone*. Gold Jowelnr and Watchtt*
Authenllo Appraisal*. JEAN R TACK:
Certified Gemologlst, 75 Tear* II

-Wil l iam »tre«t, Newark. M.i.

GUN collector tr1sh.es td purchase suns
«nd revolvers, modern nr antiaue
Pair priced paid 8ummlt 8-S«2B

WE PAT hlahent cash • Drlccs_for any
thlnpc Anttaues chln». silver, biio-a-

. brao Datntlngs. rugs Your.attlo con-
tents our specialty.

SUMMIT AnOTION ROOUS
47-49.Summit Avenue

Summit 8-3118

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PARTY wishes to' puy antiques, bouse,
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwnll 8-5911.

Auto Driving Instructions

LEAKN ' _ _ i 3 * 5 v _ NlGHTS

- QUICKLY

WE.-2-3V49-W
DAY OB EVENING

USED CARS FOR SALE
104U Kord ionvtnlblf, lu-iti-r.

dduxtt equlpmtiit, yood-coiu
Call Short Hlllt, 7-2815 .ficr 'g

104! NASH—good condition, orlgl|i»l
' owner. lllBht-st offer. SU. 6-6763-R.
1936 FORD station Wuitou. Good con-
, dltion J100. summit 6-1023. .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HOUSES WANTED
MINIMUM 4-bcdroom. 2-baih house

to rent or. buy.-Pleiiit-iup'ply- ccm-
pletu details . lncUidlng phojoiTUPhi,
If available. Prohipt occupancy,
Gerard A. Kuyiiold*. H R D . - 2 « ^
Harrington. MiiisachUictts.

TAVERN FORSALE

MOVIE GUIDE
MILLBURN (

July 12, 13, 14. liiildv W.ills Q[ Kol-
som Prison. 1:1s, 8:45. Air Cade-t 3:00
7100. 10:05. July 15. Main-Into Mo>n-
InK, 3:20, 6:S5. 10:05. Staled Caruo.
2:00. *!30,--8i-4U..-July !ti.~Nlfrtlt Into
Mornlm,'. 1:45/8:45. Sealed Cai;i;o, 3:00,
7:00, 10:05. July 17. Nlishi Ini'o Morn-
Inii, 1:45, 8:45. Sralrd Car«o. 3:00. 7:00,
10:05. False Colors. Bread Tl.--up ]2::io.
July IB. Follow ihr sun, 1:45. 8:40
SU'ord Monte "Crlbto; 3:00, 7:00, 10:05.

Pi
1:45,

SUMMIT

TAVEHN for sale and beautiful 10-
room bulldln't', 2 apartinenis all
improvtmBiits. on the main street
opposite P.R.B. Station, Dolni; a

1 nice busln.!>s. Contact Kllzabrth
Barry, 114 South Broadway, South
Amboy, N. J.

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DINING room furniture, HBIH oak:
t h r e e - q u a r t e r s bed, mattress,

.- sprinus. Short Hills 7-2657-R.

I.KGAL ADVERTISEMENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
100rr -SUMMIT business location. 5

rooms and bath. Office suite. Sprlnit.
field Aye. 2nd floor, excellent, loca-
tlcJR for buslUMS or'professional ttso.
Oil heat supplied. Reasonable rent.
Call Summit 6-7185 or Wnvorljr 6-
3721. 1 " .

I'UHLIC NOTICE
(11 accordance with Tltlo 40:00:26

•Subdivision C, of the . Revised Btai-
utas of Now Jersey,' 1037. and amend-'
menu thereof and supplements there-
to, notice is hereby given thai tho
Township Committee, of the Town-
hip of S|>rlnuricld,_,ln_the County of

Union, has approved, subjoct to final
approval at a furthir meeting of said
Township Committee to be held on
July_25th,-I951, at 8 P.M. Daylight
Saving Time, at the Municipal Build-
ing, an offer miido by Herbert KUlic-
hrt-w fn TuirfilmsD property heroinafter

PII5CK tapestry llvlnc room suite,
walnut frame. Ro;io and belRo. Chairs
I good condition, Sofa—needs re-
pairs. $25; Call Chatham 4-0031-J.

.1AHOC1ANY_drop lenf extension tabln
and four chairs. 4 yrars old. SI 50,
less than ',J price. Call Chatham,
4-5104.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ILECTRIC Nesco Roaster complete
with Brollor. Rnasonablc. Phono
Summit 8-6S77-M. ' . •

SEWING MACHINES—Now 1951 New
Homo Portables $4tT05, 20"yoar Ruar-
anti>o. Rentala__^—sowhiK classe.1; -
parts .and repairs - Singer - Now
Home - Whlto - Konmoro, all makc.i.
Largo sorvico dopartmont. Preo pick
up and delivery. Summit Sowing Mu-
chine Conter, 100 Summit Avo., Sum-
mit, N. J. Summit 0-0210.

C C m r , Crosloy Sholvador, 10 years
old. Qood condition. Chatham 4-
24B8-J: or 164 North-Hillside Avo-
nuo, Chatham, N. J.

STEINWAY Grand, model «.. Mahonany
and Walnut. Floor smiiplo Splnot.
Dowe Piano Service. Summit C-7.111C

SCHUJLER uprlKht piano In good con-
dition...$150.00. Short Hills 7-2»C4.

11 D0Q5-AND PETS

"A KX; BLAOK mate cockrr puppy.
Reasonable. 51 BUckburn_Rd., Sum-
mlt.' mornings or ovonlnus.

COUiIK PUPS. A.K.C. SATILB, $45.
TRI-COLOR DAM. MillinBton 7-

. 0270-J.
GOGD-homo for a few healthy .6-

woeks-old puppies. Mother black
settor type. Hetlberpc. _239_OnkrldKo

•Avi\ or ' summit 6-2217-J. ;
DACHSHUND puppy, Champion sired,

fully Inoculated. A.K.S. Registered.
10 monthc, female, Rummlt..G-(in5n-J,

SERVICES OFFERED

WASHING machine for sale. Working
order, $10. Call Summit (i-285n-M.

USED APPLIArtCHS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Kolvlnator Refrigerator. Like
new. 10 ft. $149.00

Bondlx Deluxe Automatic Washers 1111.00
Bendlx Standard Automatic

Washer i 79.00
Blackstono Automatic Washer _.$ !)l).t)0
Pada Telovlslon ..$ 79.50
Toloklni; Tiilovlnlon 12" $ 60.05
Konmoro aas_Eiin(;e. 2-oven. A

real beauty . . . - : . ^ . -....$'80.50
RADIO SALES CORP.
"SRO thtr-Mnrks Bras."

325-327 Mlllhurn Ave. MlUburn, N. J.

2 INSIDE plno doom, paneled, 30\-!10x
,l!i;, $3.00,each, 4 white wicker ehalrfi
and cushion):, $1.50 'I'ach. 1 whlto

tbl * Hi
, $

porch table, *2.00.
2272-J.

Short Hills 7-

REFRIGERATOR, Norcc.J_(lll._tl__I3x.-
collcnt condition. ..W9.00. Short Hills
7-3632.

TO CLOSE buslncus. Englandor coll
sprlnit for doublet bed. Brand new,
$19,00,. regularly $29.50. Whlto plilow-
ca.sf:R, fine.st quality, $7.50 dozen,
regularly Jll.no. Melllit Weiss,- 21_
Taylor Street, Mlllburn-n-naan.

KENMORB wajihlni! machine, tlmlnK
dovlco, -practically new, oxcellont
con'tlitlon, reasonable. Short Hllli;
7-3175.

13—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alteration*. Cabinet

Free estimates. Summit 8-397*.
rnrk

GEORGE OSSMANN
. OARPENTOT

RomndnltnB, Ropalrlnu, Cabinet wort-
• Recrnatlon Rooms and Bar*

- Additions
Mlllburn «-1133

FRED STENGEL
Oarpentrv, repttlra, alterations,

•creeni), cabinet), porchei. eto. Let me
do your lobs—large or nmnll. unlonvllle
2-11633 134R MaunollR Plaw, Hnlon

ARTHUR W. NEVIUS
81 DLM ST., SUMMIT

Summit 6-6535-M
CARPICNTEn WORK. HOME REPAIRS

AND NEW ADDITIONS

•DRESSMAKINO and alterations. Anne
Ashworth, Unlonvlllo B-2761-R.

28A—LANDSCAPE GABDENtNQ

TOPSOItr
2.000-YARDS of topsol) must be sold.

Cull Summit 6-2207 today.

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns apd
Harden*) plowed, [traded snd cared
for Rototlller, Fred L. Vmn Wert.
Summit (1-2815-U. ^ _

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT

HYPER humus, peat moKi, top soil,
KO'ida.-munure, DolKlan blocks, ̂ otn.
AppOHto's 0B Main St., Springfield
Mlllburn 6-1271. ,

WASHING machine — "Hnndy-Hot,"
electric apar tment iH™. ExciUlunt
condition. $20. MlUburn fl-0350-M,

LIVING room set. bedroom iixts, k i tch-
en sot, WestlnghoiKie refrigerator,
sowing machine, secretary, flreplucu
sot odds and onds. Mlllburn 6-
0802-J. ' ' ••

WHITE gas range In perfect condition.
Call Summit 6-7935.

EASY spin-drier, $80. Perfect condition.
—Gall-Chntlmm 4-3440-J. • •
EASY spin-dry washer, . nil ovor fire

screen. Can bo soon at Summi t Ex-
press. . .—

CHAMBERS stove. Excellent condition,
Chromium top, reasonably priced.
.Summlt...6^4fll7._call1 from- 6 - to .a on.
Thursday or Friday.

WKSTlNCtHOUSE refrlRorntor. Reason^
ablo. Excellent condition. Summit
6 1 7 n 4 J "

WESTINOHOUSE • rcfrliienitor.- 7 cu.
ft. Good condition. Call Chatham 4-
4935, . ; ~T— •— ^

HOBERT-JDANIELS—SUMMIT H-20M-R
—Mgson work - -p.!asifirln*-and ilde-

SOLID mnhoRany—Kutu-loB,—extension
—>,i\rilf. 2—tea carts, clraprar^imttci
-tabln-qndfohn 1 rr j tumm 11 (1-210(1.

r=F07Rr~ATiTnHATION, REPAIR AND
T " : — ' • pAlNTlkCT^' • • —

•OoniNXTION olenti'lo platn, 2 nurners
—nml—toiHtdttn—Nevri—ii!Kdr~Mlllburn

6-1167-M: ' ;•
1048-Dnluxp i.'U'ctrlc Kimmoi-o rniiRc.

Doep-woll cooker, dl.sh cit-'yur, four
burnors, olcctrlo timing dovico. Used

, one year. A-l condition. Will sell
for *100.00. Call Mlllbuni 8-04'M-M.

IM—M4C11INKHT

AUTHORIZED DBALEHa. Worthlngton
Dumps, air compressors. Stintovnnt
blowers,' Wnstlnghouse, Century. D 8
Electric motors: c o m p l e t e »too«
pumrn. air compressors, pullnya, mo-
tori, fans blowors, unit, heaters,
lighting plnnta. nas anglne*, ralr-
banks. Moore and Cloulds woll
pumpn; a pump tor every ne«d: nlso
nutomatln Mectrto xvator heaters

.- Genernl Electric Bqulpment-Co., :3S
Mulberry street Mitchell 3-7420.

»—MISCELLANEOUS

tP It'll Woven, "TKY.ALPISRN'S:" PER-
CALKS, from 30o; CHAMBRAY. finni

21)o; CHINTZ, EvorRlane, from fiOo COR-
DUROY, washable, plnwale, from
• 1.1B; BROADCLOTH, from 45o; OR-
OANDY, pnmianont flnlah, from 49o;
THEATRICAL GAU2ii;, linen, 50c.
Dotted SWISS, from 49c; TAFFETA.
4S-ln., from 79c; SATIN, from 119c;
Rayon, OABARDINE, 45-ln., from 75o;
54-ln. WOOL REMNANTS, «9o each;.
Irish MNEN, pro-shrunk, ornicno iwslst-
ant. from Jl.tlO: VELVTSTKISN, from
Jl.lln; MONK'S CLOTH, 48-1)1., 95u.
similar sitvlnga In famous uamo brands
of Wool, Silk, Cotton, Nylon, bridal,
upholstery, drapory fabrics, dronsmuker
notions and nccwworlwi. BIMPMOITV
AND MODES ROYALUS PATTERNS.

OPEN 13VENINGS '
MORRtSTOWN 4-5070-J

ALPERN'S YARD QOODS, opposite
Alderney Milk Barn on Route 10. En-
trance on Littleton ltd. (Route 202 )t
No. 73- Bus stop 100 ft. away. Morris
Plains. • . ' '

LANDSCAPE GARDENER Will remove
or trim trees and shrubs, nut In
lawn. Expert Fair Prices. Mlllburn
6-4220R.- ' .

FOR rent—Power oaw, 2-man unit:
30" saw. $15 per day. Stumpp
Waltor, Mlllburn.

FICO Brothers. Landscaping exports,
_.8unimlt H-1400-W. • '

ROTARY PLOWING OP
LAWNS fi GARDBNS

COW MANURE - TOP SOU.
W. Jl,_CONKLIN, JR.
Landscapo Contractor

CHATHAM 4-2555

J»—A1ASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RUDISI. Mason-Contractor—
Stone, briok. sldewnlka All tjro»
coijcrnte work BummllTll:.12<Sl-J.

-30—nllSCELLANEOIOS

OAT.Yr riWHtVPHft—BPIVBgr-2B»
• CHATHAM 4-0711-M

PISRMANKN1 driveways with Power
Roller—Crushed,, Stone—Top Soil—
llctlluhle—Blstlmntcs' Given. Clmrlci
Snliairernoth Mlllburn 6-1884-M.

Wo clean chlmni-yu, guttors, fur.
naces and flrop''tces,, Also ropai:
ohltnnoyft and mitters. Call Rein-
liai'dt. LlirlnRHton 0-107B.

WASHED, sand' and gravel.' Plant —
Ridiredalo Ave,, Morrlstown. N. J.
Piice.'i quoto. F.O.B. and delivered
Thomas Landel Si Sons. Morrlstown
4-3036,

HOME clonnlng service. Floor waxing
and general cleaning. Unlonvlllo 2
7181-It aftor 5 p.m.

STKaEQM'.ICONH-. of YOUR HOME.
' Uy appointment 'only. Mr. Qlwls-

toplte'r, Summit. 11-1360,

Make It look lllco Now I.
Car Plate, compound and iilmonlae
Plck-np-Dt'llver. Tud Ford, JV. and Jin'
Power, Summit (1-5206-W,

—PAINTINO-UKCOKATINO

J. D. McCRAY -
painter. Paperhanger and Oeearatot

BD t-<au

DON'T THROW YOUR SHIRTS AWAY
Collars' and cuffs turum! or roplaued.

New. collars and cuffs In Block, llut-
toiiholos - COVIII'IHI buttons- - Units -
Buckles - Buttons - Notlhns. Try us
for fast Servian. Summit Kowlnti Ma-
chine Center. .100 Hinnmlt Avn. Hi'muult
B-oalo. Next to Jersey. Oonlral Powur is
LlfhU Oo.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPlfiRHANUINQ

INTKRIOR—BXTKRIOR
Best Materials — Work Guaranteed

BOB KABRICATORK
1183 Unrrls Avnnuo Dnlon, M. J

Call. Unlonvllle 1-lsna
PAINTISR , and papsrhanger . w » n n

work, Interior, and ettnrlor work
Gutters cleaned, and tarred. Work-
manship . guuruntned. Reasonable.
Fred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn (1-0834-J

WANTED; llciunra lo paint. O. U
White Jr. It Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, in Edgar Htroot. Bumml
Summit H-1I03-H Prea estlmatea.

TON1NO

A COMPIiiri'K piano r»storatlim u
II:C, Tuning, repairing, rnbulMlug
Huriild H.mcr, Tttoh. UNlonvllle 2-
U431 or UNIonvilU 2-4(181).

HELP WAR EMERGENCY NEEDS
GET SPOT CASH TOO I

O LOT TOO SMALL OR TOO LA.RG.EI
/e buy newspapers, magazines, cor-
igated cartons, old mattresses, pll-
ws, quilts, comforters, blank^U old

pgs, mixed any kind, old nylon, rope
mrlap, automobile batteries, auto
adlators, rubber tires, tubes, hose,
ild aluminum or metal cooking uten-
lls, or appliances, or foil, or collapsible
;oothpasto tubes, otc, nlet.il. valves,
'atlcots, pipes, sinks,_ stoves, ratlla-

f, metal ttiugs^ vases, or anything
)i brass, copper, load, tin, Iron or
teol, alr,o steel drums.
ollvor via. automobile to our buvlng

ilatform and baling press. Open Mnn-
lay thru Saturday. 8 a.m. to 6 p m
Vo pIFE up'tslnks. tuba, botlors, radla-
ors, wiLshing machines,- etc.- — —
UNIONWORTH. INC. "HETXrL *

WHOLESALE JUNK" YARD, -UNION
' „ NEW JBRSEY.
State Highway No. 20, West Lane,
(turn right on Frick Farm Lane lust
loyond" Smith Caterpillar Tractor
'lant to our yard.) Telophone: UNlon-
lllo 2-4445.
ASH FOR Tout old books ImmedlaM
Removal Call PLaln/leld 4-3900.

SCRAP METAL

VE BUY scrap Iron and motnl. Top
prices paid. .Mlllburn 6-2192-R.

ESTABLISHED Service Station, com-
pletely equipped Including, lubrica-
tion and wash bays; Can bo h.ad by
responsible individual for nominal
Inventory Investment. Nouood will

.or property Investment. Experience
•unnecessary.'"1 Man selected U'lll be
trained. Springfield vicinity. Box
G, Springfield Sun -

described and on the conditions hero—
lnaftor stated, for thu sum of $1,456 00
to be paid ten percent (10';;,) In cash
on approval of tho offer, and b a l -
ance-In—cash-on-closing of title

At said uiectlii2^_ the Township
'ommlttco may rojoct or accept the

said offer, provided no higher price
-or better terms shall then • be bid
for said, property by aivy other per-
son. . .

Tho property isdescrlbod as.Block
70, Lots 103.Jo_17ii- Inclusive, on iho

• ' L f t h T l i of Sprlni(-

TUM'MER-HOME FOR RENT

UPPER Manasquan River area. Au-
gust oveLLitbor Day. Our. own well
furnished home, "3 bedrooms, tile
bathroom with stall shower. Kvery
comfort and convenience. Summit
fl-3801-W.

NKW 5 room bungalow on Bumcitnt
Bay. waterfront. All conveniences.
Sleeps 6. $H5 per wcok. Open July 14
to 3B and August 11 to Soptember 30.
$55 aftor Labor Day. Call Summit 6-
5H02. . _^

LAKESIDE cabin, during month of
August. 2 bedrooms and bun.k..house.

— 40 mites from. Summit. Restricted
Club community. $60. Summit 6-
2217-J ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranges. Maplewood,

Short Hills. Summit, Chatham, oto—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

— 25-Halsted_St..-East Orance._N—J. •
Phono OR 3-2623 Eves. OR, 5-5294

LOTS FOR SALE

LOST
ASSBOOK #15090. Return to Cltl,-
zon.i Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

,OST. Baiik book #103800. kisuod by tho
Fidelity Union Trust Co.-of Nowark.
Payment has boon stopped,. Pleiuto
return to bank, .

PASSBOOK #20188. Return to First
National Bank ft Trust Co., Summit.

ASSBOOK No. 17199. Return to Cltl-

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social puga
Summit Herald. 1< »nur doK Is lost

Rentals

SINGLE—and—doublo rooms centrally-
located. Gentlemen prcformd. 0
P.irmley PI. Summit

5 LOTS
Attention Builders. 414-x 225. excellent
location. All utilities. Make Hi) oftpr.

CLARENCE D. LONG

6 feON
332 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-5386

USED CARS FOR SALE
1041 Moroury- club-coupe, 1 owner,

needs work. $225. Summit 6-2143
aftor 6 p.m.

1041 Chevrolet convertible coupo. Radio
and heater, $325,—or—will-take a
tradii plus cash. Call Summit 6-2143
af-t.efcfep.nv,-

1042 Plymouth convertible, rod, R&H
very clean' throughout, must be seen
to bo appreciated. Reasonable. 25
Division Avonun Summit B-SB17-J.

1039 Pontlao 2-door sedan, $200. Cal
Summit 0-1717-R.

1948 Plymouth, 4-door Special DuLuxe,
good condition. Celling prlcn or .best
olfor. Can bo seen at 312 Main
Street, Mlllburn. Summit 6-I509-J

field, and Is known as 74 to 8a Mcckcs
Street...

The terms and conditions of said
sale are as follows:

It Is understood that the Town-
ship of -Sprlngfield-obtalnod title to
said premise* by tax or municipal
lien foreclosure, or by deod executed
and dollvered to It In lieu of said
proceedings. '

Tho said property Is to be con-
voyod subject to valid restrictions
and onsemoiiU of record, If any; and
such faots iis an accurato survey of
the property will disclose and express-
ly subject to tho following covenants
which shall run with the land:

1. No houso shall be erected-on
any lot having a frontage of less
than fifty foot.' —

2. No house oroctcd on any lot
heroin conveyed shall havo a liv-
ing spoco afi shown by the jrround
floor plans of less" than 525 squoro

- foot, -In—the-cofio-of a • two-story
.house; and In tho case of a sin-
gle story or bungalow type houso.
maid living sp.-vco shall not be"
loss .than 725 squaro foot.

Tho conveyance to be mado hero-
undor shall bo subject to taxes to be
assessed by nnd payable to-the Town-
ship of Springfield from and aftor
the dato of tho dewl, which shall bo
payable on the usual Installment
dates.

Tho convoyanco shall be subject to
zoning ordinances, Planning Board
regulations, and all other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances and regulations of
tho Township of Springfield.

The purchaser shall sign .x contract
for-the pnrchnso. of said lands, which
shall.provide for closing of title wlth-
Ui sixty (00) days from tho dato of

^salo, a\idr-flhall, at the samo time,
mako a down payment of not less
than ton peroent (10%), and r,aid_
dopoalt shall bo>otalnod as liquidated
damages by the Township of Sprlng-
flold In the event that the purchaser
falls to -perlarfli—the. terms of said
contract.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

July 12, 19

STRAND
July 12, 13. Goodbye My Fancy. "J;SO,

7:20. 9:30. July 14. GoodbyE~My fancy,
2:30, 4:50, 7:10. 9:30. July 15. Mil As Pu
Kcltlu Back—ou the Farm, 3:50 6:55,
10:00.. Inside the Walls of Folsom
Prison, 2:20. 5:20. 8:25. July 16. Ma Ar
I'u Ki-ttle Buck on the Farm. 2:55.
7:05, 10:05. Inside th.- Walls of Folsom
Prison. 2:30. 8:40—July—ltT-toulslarra"
Siory (Amerlcari)". 3:10, 7:40, 9:35. July
18. Sirocco. 3:00, 7:30, 9:40.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

July 12 13. Cyrano de Bergcrac, 2:30.
7:00, 9:15! July 14. Cyrano dirBersrerac,
1:45, 3:50 5:50, 8:00, 10:05. July 15.
Cyrano do Bergerac. 2:30. 4:45. 7:00,
9:10. July" 16, 17. Cyrano de Bergerac,
2:30, 7:00, 9:15.

Next Attraction — The Frogmen'
PARK

July 12. China Carsair. 2:00. 8:25.
Painted Hills, 3:35. 7:00, 9:45. July 13.
Katie Did It, 2:00, 8:40. Smugglers
Island, 3:35, 7:00, 10:00. July 14. Katie
Did It. 4:30. 7:10, 10;00.. SmU(jglers:.Is-
land 3:10. 5:50, 8:40. July 15. Excuse
My Dust, 3:15, 5:55,' 8:35,- Home-Town
Story. 2:15. 4:55, 7:35, 10:00. July 16,
17. Excuso My Dust, -3:20, 7:05, 0:40.
Home Town Story, 2:05, 8:40.

M A D I S O N "••'•.
MADISON .

July 12. 13. Fablola, 7:25, 9:3.'i. July
14. Fablola 2:35, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15. -July
15. Redhead-and the Cowboy, 2:52,
7:05. 10:00.- A Yank In Korea, 2:35,

:50, 8:40. July 16. Redhead and the
Cowboy; 7:os. io:no. A Yank In Korea.
8:40. July 17, 18. Lightning Strikes
Twice, 7:00, 0:45.-FIame-,of—SUmboul,
8:4o;

UNION
UNION

July - « . 13. Rawhide, 1:30 8:45.
lKhtlng Coast Guard, 3:00, 7:10, 10:18

July 14. Rawhide, 1:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10:30.
ightlni! Coast Guard, 3:05, 6:05, 0:05.

Racing & Prizes, 2:45. July 15. Folio
the Sun,' 3:00, 6:00 9:05. Sword of
Monto Crlsto. 1:30. 4:35, 7:35. 10:35
July 16, 17. Follow the Sun, 1:30, 8:40
Sword of Monte CrUto, 3:05, 7:10, 10:15

EAST ORANGE
EACON
July 12. 13. Alone ihr C'ii'c.u uivldr.
12, 7:(W. lo:10. BullliKhlrr A: T h e ^
iidv, 1:45. 8:43. July 14 Alunx i\w
ir tai DIVIUL- 4:31 7:11 IO451..-UU!!-
Khu-r As The Lady. 1:00. 6:(Mi. 11:16.
.frlca Srieanw, 3:1)4. July 15, My Kor-
•Iddi-n PasuL 2:21. 5:20. 8:1a. ! ] :(i6.
illcky Nlrk Cain, 1:00. 3:53. 6:64. il:39.
uly 16. 17; .18. My Forbidden
!2. 7:00. 0:53. Lucky Nick Cain,

HOIJ,VWOOi>
July 12,' 13". Oo<vlbS'.-"My"I-Vucy7 1:3.',..
4(). Al Jtsnulnj's okla.. -3:05. 705

0:00. July 14. Goodbye My Fancy
:oo c:4(), 10:25. Al JennlriRs Oklii.'.
•Ad. 5:2{). 9:00. July 15. 16, 17. Good-
yv My Fancy. 1:35. H:40. Al Jen.nlnun
lUal, 3:(I5. 7:05, 10:00. July 18. Stranu-

rs on Train. La.si otnposi.

ELIZABETH
new -
The While Gorilla. Drvll ' Monster,

uly 13. 14. Father's Llnli' Dividend.
Doors .Open Dally 0:45 A. M.

KKiiKNT
July. 12. 13. 14

•ly Fancy. Man
Lost Outposi.

iUTZ —
July 12 13. 14.
oinlne. Smut1

NOTICE TO CKKDlTOnK

ESTATE OF HERBERT K. ROHLFFS,
Deceased.

Pursuant to tho order of CHARLES.
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of tho
County~of Union, mado on tho ninth
day of-July A. E>., 1951, upon . thoap-

CRANFORD
CRANFORD.

July 12; 13. Go For Broke, 1:30, 8:40
Double Grossbones 3:00,- 7:05, -10:10
July 14. Go For Broke. 2:30. 5:40, 8:50,
Double Crossbones, 1:00, 4:00, 7:10
10:10.-July 15,. 16. 17. Inside Walls 01
Folsom Prison. Air Cadot. July 18.
Bravo Bulls. Rcdlicad. and Cowboy.

LEO.AI., ADVERTISEMENT
cutrlx of the estato of said deceased
notlco Is horoby ghicn-to-the-credltors
of said deceased to exhibit .to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the
estate of said, deceased within ' six
months from tho dato of said order,
or thoy will bo forevor barred from
prosecuting or recovering the came
"KlnsT; trip tutiscrlbcr.

LOIS F. HOHLFFS,
Executrix.

RICHARD OTTO, Attorney,
-810 Broad St., • —
Newark, N. J.

Dated: July-12,- 10, 26, Aug. 2, n.
a w 5 w Foe: $7.80

plication of the undersigned; as Exe- July 12

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTTTEED AN ORDI-

. NANOE LIMITING AND RESTRICT.
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND R E G U L A T I N G THBRKIN
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUOT-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT . OF THQIR USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF BPRINGEIELD—1N-
THI5-COUNTY-OFUNION-1N THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND-PRO
VIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA
TlON AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE
PROVISIONS T H E R E I N CON
TAINTED AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR THD VIOLATION THEREOF,
ADOPTED APRIL 13, 1038.
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordlnanc

ontltlod as abovo was regularly .passei
and 'approved at a rogular mooting o
tho Township Commlttoo of the Town
ship of Springfield In- tho bounty 01
•Union and State of Now Jerso'y, licit
on tho 27th day of June, 1051, In th

-Springfield Municipal Building,. In
said Township, at I P , M.

Dated;-July 5, 1951.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Cleric.

15. 16, 17. Gooribyp
With My Fac,.. July

15. Id. 17. NIKIIT I n t o
Tnc;,on. J u l y . m.

Irocco. Hrr-Mrst Dati'.

IRVINGTON
OASTLE

July .13^.13,. Emher's Little Dividend.
::io, B:35. Soldier's Three, a.55. 7:00

10:00. July 14. Father's Little Divi-
dend. 4:00. 7:05, 10:10. Soldiers Thrcr

:30. 5:35. 0:40. Man Eau.r of Kumon
:10. July 15, 16, 17. Rawhide-. Fl^htlne

Const Guard. July 111. Inside Wnlli
of Folsom Prison. Air -Cadet.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLiEWOOn

July 12- 1J, Ill;,l<lc tin- Walls of I'nl-
-loui—Ji,;|w>llr—HMO All- Cadet ' 7 :00 ~
np: io . July 14. Nlirlit lnln Mornlnu.
3:J0. 7:00, 10:10." Braird Oari;o: 2:00
5:30,. B:4OJ_Jilly...l5. Nlisht Into Morn-
InK. 2:00, 5:20. 8:30. Sealed Carco. 3">5—
8:50, 10:10. July |n 17 ; NlKbt "Into
Mornlnir, B:40, Staled CarEb. 7:00. 10:05.
July 17. _WuH_Dl.sncy'K Mr. Ichnbnd .fc
Mr. .Toad. 1:40, Sealrd Caruo, 2:50.

NEWARK _
BKANFOJTO

July 12, 13. Valentino, 12:43, 4:o.'i
7:30, 10:55, The Fat Mull, 11:25 2:45
6:10, 0:35. July 14. Valentino " 11 :oo
2:20, 5:40, 8:55, 12:10. The Fat Mini'
1:00, 4:20, 7:35. 10:50nulyj l.V Valin-
tlno, 1:00. 4:20, 7:40 ll:bo. Tho Fat
Man,. 3:00, 6:20, 9:45, July ~i« 17.
Valentlno,-12:45,-4:05, 7,:30,' io:J5. Th«
•Fat Man; 11:29, 2:43, 8:10, 0:33.

LOEWS
July 12. PalntFd'TIlIls 11:50, .1:0.1,

8:14, 0:23. Thr_Orra t Curuso, ln:oo
t:OD. 4:18. 7:27. 10:30. July 13, 14.
Painted Hlll.i, 12:17, 3:27, 6:3B, n:4c.
T h r _ Groaj. Caru.'io, 10:20, l::io 4'40
7:50. n~!00. "July 15. Painted Hills, 2:42'
5:40, 8:58. Tho Grfcat CarilBO. 12:48,
3:55, 7:02, 10:01), July in, 17. Painted
Hllln, 11:50, 3:05rfl:14, (1:23. The, Great
Caruso, 10:00. 1:09, 4:18, 7:27, 10'36.
PROCTORS

July 12. Fabiolit .12:03 2:48r 5:3.1,
8:18. 11:01. Father Takes The Air,
11:00, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 10:00. Julv 13.
Fablbla, J2:03, 2:53. 5:43, B:33, 11:21.
Father Takes The Air, 11:00, 1:50,
4:40, 7:30. 10:20. July 14. Fablola. 12:24.—I
3:26._n.:28.—9:30._J2:21.-Father Taken I
Tho Air, 11:21. 2:23, 5:25. 8:27, 11:20."
July 15. Fablola, 2:15, 5:08, 8:01. J0:52.
Father Takes The Air, 1:12, 4:05, B:58,
0:51. July 16, 17. Pablola, 12:03, 2:48.
5:33, 8:lfl, ll:01. .Father Takes ' The
Air. 11:00, 1:45, 4:30, 7:13, 10:00.
CAMEO

July 14. Iiusldo Polsom Prl.'ion, 1:00
4:10 7:15. 10:20. Air Cadet, 2:35, 5:40 I
•8:50. July 15. Sealed Cargo. IKK), 4:00, . .r
7:05, 10:15. Bedtime For .H0117.0, 2:40,
.1:45, 8:45. July 16, 17, 18. Follow The
Sun, 3:00, 7:oo,J0:0O. Sword of Monte
Cristo, 1:40. 8:40.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAAIKO

J.uly_12, 13. M^Father'.i Little Divi-
dend, 1:40, 8:40. Soldiers Thfen, .1:05;
7:00, 10;OS,—July 15. 1(1, 17. Oo For
Broke. Katln Did It. July 18. Inside
Walls Folsom PiiKon. Air .Cadet. '

NOW-
AU

SINGLE furnished room near center
of town. Call BummHr;6-0241-M.' -•

2 ROOMS for rent. I for couple, 1 for
Klnglo -person. • Also kitchen prlvi-
loge.'i. 74 River Rd. Summit (1-6470-W.

LARGE furnished rooms. For more
Information call Summit 6-0449-R.

LIGHT, airy furnished, room. Resi-
dential, near transportation. Refcr-
oncc'js. Summit 6-1808-R. , .

PLEASANT room In private home for
gontloman. Call Summit (1-6910-J.

LOVELY,, largo doublc-room.-0onven-
lont to transportation. $10 a wook
for couple, $8, BliiBlo. Mlllburn 6-
07.11-J.

_SJHftIN_GJ2ELD.,_EurnlJihod rooms, bod-
room aiul kltolimi—wivate- entrance.
front room in now bungalow, nouplu

'desired. Box C, Sprlnirfli!ld-Surr~-

SUlliJKBAN AUKA—Furnlfthcd be<l-alt-
tlnin room,.u.'io of lcltchoii-und.;bath.
tnrftBe-iipaoe:—Bir«lncsB~oo»n),n dn-
Ired. B'BTe'rnnces. Box 350, Sunlmlt

SINGLET^ aTTd^-'rioublo rooms. Ideal
— Tor 'bUHi'iies!; people. -Summit 6-2038:

LARGE comfortable room, next to
bath. Fine neighborhood. Nnnr all
transportation. Gentleman. Summit
G-7304. 01 Tulip Street.

PLEASANT single room In private
homo. ^Meals optional. Call Summit
fl-2168-J. ,

REAL ESTATE W',tl\TEI>

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMTT

New Multiple Listing No. 690

COLONIAL COTTAGE

LarRo pine pancllod HvliiK ..-toom_
with a tlroplaco surrounded by love-
ly book ((helves, DlnliiR apace and ad-
Jolnlnif—flnK-atone<l—torraoo -for -.out-
door llvlnir; compact kltchon^wlth
plno cupbonoUit OuTiinr room and bath
connected by Bcroeiied brce/,t^vay.
Upstalrsr bedrooms and mod6rn~fllctrC:
.The mifitc~r~UoWb"om~t.Ttar!r<!~aTtd~hiiir
ia^Ilroplacc. book" cases and- four
clo.'}ot!t Attached ""'Karate, automatic

~hmit, iTnd .beautifully lan'dKcape.d
-pjroun'tls, "niake - thin tlwdiouin? yb"IT~
have been dreaming about.

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

LARGE comfortable sunny room. Gen-
tlemen or couple preferred. Summit
0-7481-W. •

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board In oulot home, for

July and August. Call after B p.m.
Summit 6-21190.

HOUSE FOR RENT

NEW SVj room house, unfurnished,
all modern convonlouccs, tiled bath,
two bedrooms upstairs, powder room,
large living room, dlnetto, kltchcm
and laundry downstairs; porch and
terrace, secluded location, very close
lo stores and D. L, ,<! W. Rofon'mcen.
Runt $160 mouth. Call between 6
and fl:30 p.m. Su. U-lOfll-W.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

BEECH SPRING GARDEN

APARTMENTS.

851 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

' SUMMIT, N. J. '

v t !u to S Hoom Apartments
Vacunolo-H li'iom 'X'liiio To Time

Offlco Houra from 0 A.M. to S P.M.
' ToUephorte Summit fl-704fl

REAL ESTATE FOR-SALE
1—SUMMTT

BUNGALOW
FHANKLIN HJCIIOOL

ltO'oMS

Z CAR GARAGE
Convenient to School ' and Station -

$14,000 FIRM
— . Ask for Mr.. Smith

W. A. M C N A M A R A T Realtor
Summit

^rThl.s 4 bedroom, 2 bath oolaminl,
-convenlontly loaated QU.-. tho....North"

ldo, features a- modern, kitchen with
k f t l t l l i i l

CAPE p O D COLONIAL
Modern Brick-Capo Cod Colonial

Very convenient to station and
School*. First floor has llvinrc room,

-with fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
-Doni iiiiiniirjii scre'e'hod poroh^-On-
socond lloor are two larue bodrooms-

(icyeehed
door arc two lart

arid'tllcrl bath: also dust proof stor-
aj(o space. LarKo lot ancPatt,—KaraKo._
-This'U an •• uuusuttnutoHnB at only-
$35,000, Sec

panelled rocroatlon room-wlMi- n Mr

out~ontr:inoo to-terractf and beautlfuT"
pr rounds. Eiconomto heat and

2_at $20,000.

T
=&=JOHNSON, Realtors
8« Summit—Avenue Summit 6-1404

THE -RICH-LA-N-D-GO,—
Realtors

«!• Maple Street . Summit «-7010

SUMMIT

Now Building To Your Plans

LUXURY RANCH HOUSES
"Beautiful, secluded, exclusive community of dlntlnclivc rna-
idenccH, • each aot nm'anfr larffc maturo trees', on 'litr^o lotH—
la 'mile from Sumrr^it shopplnif center,; convmuthig stations' arid
school.

Summit

$30,000
Luxuilou.H, npncloiu 3 bedroom, 2 tile
buitlui, C car attached KnrnKe, nolld
brick veneer and ̂ stono. LIVIUR rooms
to 2(1'; master bedrooms to IB'8"; dln-
HiR'arniiH to 13'4"; kltohimn to . 120 sq.
ft.; full poured enncroto badement.

Open For Inspection

$24,500
.^oautl/ul It badroom, master to \h'\
livlns roonti to 20'; dining urnius to
15'4"; full tile batli; kltchoiw to: 100
H(j. ft.; attached garage; nolld brick
vonner and i;touo; full .biiuRment,
poured concroti*.

Open For Inspection

$21,950
20'7.(
Solid

ROOMS and bath and KiuiiKe. All
lltllltlra supiilled. HUbllli'ss ooupln
preferred. Uox 331. Summit Herald.

DellKhtful 2 bedronnii master to 16'; full tlln bath.s, UVIIIK rooinx
dlnlnu arcm.H to U': kitchens to 110 sq. ft.,: one car attached Kama
brick veiuicr; full payred concrete biuiomciit.

• Open For Inspection ..

BUIL1VBY LE PAR

CROMWELL PARK
20 Bookman Road, Summit, Now Jersey

(From onntor of Hummlt 1:0 Wiwt. on Springfield Avn.; turn right on first
mrodt beyond Uub'urbuu' Hotel (HlKh St.) Procood 1 block to Uoekmiin ltd.,
turn left).' - •

llBtUlESKNTATIVfa' ON PtUSMIUCS

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON '
Sll. fl-bll-CJ ~ Su. O-B-IBi Kvcnlnga Su. 6-37.33

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

SEE OUR AD
UNDER CHATHAM
BUTLER AGENCY

—••BRICK

itono :torraci> wltli flroplitcp, nluoly
andnenped. 7 hvifte, boautlfully , np-

polntfid room.1!. Plno panelled kltchon.
Living room," fironlaoo, built-in book-

nKRs, boamed celling.1!. DlnlnK room,
>ullt-ln cupboard.1;, pic turn wlntldw.
>utch ~ doorn, antique hardwnre. Ifct
lo^r"~p'o"wuor roonl, nnlofcd Ilxturft".s.̂

4;r;bnrirnn>n-'t. tjlc. J)ath, many clom>tJi'~
Full tittle and c(;llnr1~~oTT Ttrrd -liot-
wator hnutv Good HCUOOIH, low

wtlblo t-rnnj'.
.oh 7-0014-11-2. No Ilrokorw.. "

- BUILDERS
OPPORTUNITY,

to purchase, land «t
price for 2 now homu.'i.
tlon.'

R reiusonable
llxci'llent eec-

JUST LISTED
Attmctlve bunptalow, 7 rooiru, bath,
Htoam heat, 2 car Kiirapte. Offered at
$14,500.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
..COMPANY

3 Beochwood iioad Summit d-lo
NEW ADbRKSS "

Choice plots In Woodland Park at
$60 per front foot. Call IU.

MOUNTAIN, WHITM6RE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

US Summit Avenue Summit 6-1-404

SUMMEK iiAUSS

OVI51U.OOIC HILL SECTION —Older
home In tfood condition with super
Nclonce kitchen, lava-tory, oil hoitt. 2-
car naraKe. 4 cool corner bedroomi
and biith on nocond, larfto extra room
on ;ird. Very low tux and mainte-
nance,- nosy-walk to utoroji and trains
Owner him boUKhf new home,', must
nell. • < •

COOL—Construction does It. Como
aeo for yournolf. TIIL> JIOUHD IK vacant,
wander and enjoy the flno appoint-
ments of each of tho olKht InvltlU
roouiK, tht- two deluxe hathn, the «on-
venlont lavatory, tho reatful poroh, tin
beautiful arouiHlK. 2-oar attacheH ira
raye. Top location. Hero U a. treat you
ncod not mlsa. .

HOLMES AGENCY, Realto
Estl^bllthod 1008

<5 Maple strcbt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

COUNTRY HOME
rr.'i vlow, larn;o pond, brook, 5mtill

rchiird, borrio.H, otc.,., chicken hoiuai,
' l l t b l

CliannliiB B room Colonial • leatui-
K 3 twin boclrooniN,^!ipacloiiii_fo]lc(:d
yard.

All~"ln perfect condition and con-
vontent to"cvory~thlnifr~l7ow-tmcKirex--
cellent financlnK. Prlco tta,500. Call
Robert Stafford. •

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY,
' Realtors,

10 necohwood Bd. ~ s u . n-:!02fi - n:i57

fl—CHATHAM BOROUGH

JUST A MINUTE
from tho ntntlon, «clmol«, and ttorea

this well plinnied frame Colonial.
It contains-four bodroomii. bath llv- •

inn: rAom, dlnlnir room, modern
kltchiiu.-dca and sun-porch. attachod -
BaraKo and oil steam hnat.

Priced to soil at $111,800.

BUTLER AGENCY
7 neechwoorl Itoad

Summit «-liO4O

3H—SBASHORE

ACU15S—*ll.25O.O0 ' for a furr
nlHlied waterfront cottaKo, lark'e lot,
Karaxo. Waterfront lota. Terms, nunt-
al». Open 7 dayn. Prno Hooklol.

UDITH WOllftNBB
SHOI118 ACBKS. N. J.

U—SPRINGFIffiLD
" l i o o M CAPl'i COD, all jjlautt'roil

walls, coppiii- plumlilntr, lot (H) x 150,
hot water hoat, coal. $12,500 firm.
Ouo. WfJtQUr'5110 tf. Bprlimdeld Av«.,
HprliiBflnld. - ' ..

49—WKSTWIlflLD

OHOIOK LISTINQ8 ... »ll,500 up
REYNOLDS A FKITJIl, Realtor!

301 B. Bromd Bt. . We»tfleld J-030*
Membera MultlpU LUtlni 8y»trm

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS
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C'".' Ul''ljr.S llJltii.

... ,. Nino-
— Th« Acurli-niy Aujinl Winner

JOHII i'Vrrcr

fabuloui Herol

famous Nose/
haiku Swordimanl

JOSE FERRER
and My... /'V^

I-J^
de Bergerac

co-il-nin-

MALA POWERS
•WIUIAM PfilNCE

MORRIS CARNOVSKV .
RMPH CtANTON

•U.OYD COBRIGAN

Next Attraction

The Frogmen'

Security-Payment
Run Half-Million
Monthly In County

B'it:i«l B~i:urity monthly btni:-
fits ;imuimti.n;: lo $7,210,700 an-
nually •xi-n- bi-inj;- piilij to n-_I.
'l(-nt.s of Union anil Somi-r.sit
f;<»ll'ntlra-K.—of—M*r«-h—l'; li*6], it
was imn'i'iini'.i'il' thi.s wi.'i.-k by-Lron-
nnl !•'. Kawvi-I, Mriiisigi-r of. the
Klirtirn-Ui off in; of .the- Social. S<-'
curity Admini.str.'it.ion. -Jn ruldi-

•tion—riTjont—SHBOiWW) i.>j )><-iri(j jiaiil
yearly in hunp-.sum ilKith Iji.-nc-

.iii__ln thi.s ari.-ii.
"The iirnotmt of tlie.si.- payments

lut.s almo.si doubled over those of
I MO," Mr. Sawvcl .said, "because of
clian^'i-.s nvidt in tin: Social S<;cur-
ity Ai;t last yean—-rh< i><—clwtific.1)

.provide*] for higher raie.s of bene-
fit* iinil lidded .some ne\y groups to
those who may receive payments ."

Thf-sp pavmi-ii-i, amounting to
about 530,400 rfrvery business - day,
wer«? being made lu approxi-
mately i-f.fKHI ,piTM0n.s in the two
counties, Mr. .Snwvel went on. The,
Act now provide.-* fof monthly pay-
ments TO retired workers over 05;
their tvivi-.s and'children Under 18;

- widow-; ajid children under' J8, of
dt-c«i.se/l workers^rejurndl-nt hus-
bands and widowers of ft-nuile
workers! ami dependent parents
of workers who die. "Lump-slim
df-Ath payments, are made..to the

workers, or to the persons who pay
funeral expenses.

The benefits paid1 under the Act
dopt-nd on the wages which the
worker received in covered em-
ployment, Mr. Suwvel pointed out.
Although the amendments to the
Act passed lost year brought addi-
tional types of employment-undrr-
the coverage of the Act, Mr. Saw-
vel stated- that payments made up
to now have not been floured in-
cluding WHJJO.S from such work
since such employment hits only
been covered since tin; beginning
of the year.r, .

Union County 1'n.Vnieittn
A'total of' $r>B0,642 In monthly

payments was being paid ns of
March
County

1, 1951, to
residents,

12,056 Union
Mr. Suwvel

stated'. The annual total of $6,070,-
70-1 was made up of the follow-
ing payments, ho said: (3.015 retired

the_ 'Passttic™RiYcr_"BridKe under
il-:

to
scale, the actual clearance at this
point from th~c~top _af the Turn-

pavement to the lower soc-

DRIVE IN THEATRES
.-•.,;• U . N . 1 O N ,: - . : JVIOR R IS P I A I NS
'.••• «0UH 29 — HIM HAOSHIP X . . n b u r i t ,10 _ JO- or' Aldmner larmt

' Frl. Slit. Jllly 13-14
HiHHlnlpIl Si;ott.

' Addle ,TfirKi>niJ
1 -Tech "KUGARI'OOT" '

Liu)!) ICrroi (,'oni(!ily-(';irtoon

Sun. 'Mnn. .Inly 13-16
Hetty Gnilllo - Dun I);iMoy__
Tech. "CiiH'Mn Mister"""
Also "Pal's Giillunt .Tourney"

Frl. Sat. July 13-14
[;lcmt Koril-Rhonda Fleming
"TIIKUKDIIICAD AND

Till) COWIIOV"

Suu. Moll. Jllly IS-1R
Susan Hay ward — In'Tech.

—"I'n-CMMIJ TIIK
HKJIIUST MOUNTAIN"

Color - "Kunset In^the West"

Y.ANGY

NOW Thru SAT.,

JULY 14

Linda bus ft twin .sister, Betly,_
Yesterday Joyce Pcrrottl, 3-year-

old daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. IJOUI.I
Porrotti'.of-7J.2-Wcat.Blftnclco street,
linden, was admitted to the isola-

tion ward at the Jersey City Mifd~
ical Center us the county's second
vicHm._S.h<! had been 111 since Fri-
day and developed facial paralysis
Tues-day when her breathing be-
came impaired. Dr. Seymour Spiv-
ack, of Rosellc, —her—physician,
iiulcred. her removal to St. Eliz-
abeth Hospital, Elizabeth.' Sho-
r te r was transferred to thc.^Jed^
ical Center at the request of her
mother,"

tVE AKULN BASED-ON'THE CtLEBRATED
STAGE PLAY

SUN. - MON. JULY15-16
FOR THE FBRSTTIME IN
ITS 1QO YEAR HISTORY

THE CAMERA GOES -

TODE THE WALLS OF

MONDAY — OVENWARE TO LADIES

TUBS.

Mmie hy I'lllCIl THOMSON

'h ""f Starts Wvd., July IS

is SOCKO in

tlOCCO

workers over 65 and__cmployiKl
workers over-75, $302^S3-n-m<m+hT--t)lr.^p,i]'aski Skyway, whjje" the
1,987 • wives and dependent hus;_ justratlon-to' the left_Hhows,
bands,.$63,424; 53B mothers oTchll-
dren under 18 years of age of de-
cca5cd-worlror57-$2lT265—1,843 chil-
dren under age 18 of live and de;
ceased workers, ?63,22!); 1,601 wid-
ows and widowers over the age
of 65; 561,104; 41 dependent par-
ents over the ago of 65 of deceased
workers, J1.675. In addition, he
said—thfll-nboiit' $22,500 In lump-
sum death payments went to .some
160 residents of Union County.'

Tive-Year-Old
(Continued from page 1)

throat allrnerTTT appealed to be nor-
mal,-It was sal-d..

Linda later suffered paralysis of
tho right palate and a general
weakness In her arms, legs nnd
back. Today her condition was
reported considerably Improved.

Doctors at the Instltuto—have-
assiired her parents that Linda
_oon will regain complete use of
her palate; Ultlmatelystrongth will
return tn her legs, arms and back,
they said. •
—The—child—today corrlmenccd~re-
ceivlng visitors as physicians pro-
nounccd her out of danger.

who"
Jity resident.

Is a former Jersey

Fire Destroys
(Continued from page 1) •

headquarters. All 'available equip-
ment was rushed to the highway
within a matter of minutes. Flro
Commissioner Walter W. Baldwin
was a t the scene throughout. tho
night. -•

Calls Union Firemen
When' it p appeared that Springy

field's force of..firefighters was not
sufficient to handle—the—spreading
blaze as it broke out In many sec-
tions of" the. tile-roofed structure
Fire Chief Charles Pinkava sent
In a call for assistance to -tha
Union Fire Department, Fire Chief
Harold Denlc was at the scene soon
.aXtcrw.ard- with a score of men
from his .organization. Even then
It appcaicd_a3_tliailgb_liToret help

bo needed. Offers of asslst-

nnd
In thoso communities
to standrby—

wer.n=askcti

Althotigli thn-rnst.mwtnI: vomaint
standing, It is almost a total wrec'.t,

SPEEDY' by Adams Sun Service
OH;nAOLIM<iTHAn5 / AND TOCBVER
ENOUiiH LOVE TO ) IS M&TABOOf

THE
AS I LOVe

ADAMS
SUN SERVICE

UA5T MB FOREVER
CAR RUMMIN<3
IN FINE ' '
WCRKINdi

ORDBE,

ADAMS SUN SERVICE
56.9 MORRIS AVENUE • • • SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

Turnpike Underpasses-PulaSki Skyway

More than fifteen feet" of clear-
ance will be provided on the New
Jersey Turnpike's Passalc Elver
Bridge where it .pnsoes under the
Puluski Skyway In Newark. This'
clearance will be greater th.'ui Is
available in most of, tl)i'-olnfir;incct-
undnr existing highways,, railroads
and brldg.es ..in. New...,.Jersey and.
throughout the country.

The photograph above (right)
shows steel work' being erected on

clearance—.of—fifteen feet is more
than adequate to provide for the
passage of the highest truck« nnd
loads on the public__hlghw«ys-and
with a margin of 2Vi fee.t nboVK
those loads. • • .
—In highwny standnrds recom-,
mended by the Amijrlcnn Associa-
tion of State Hlghwny" Officiate,
for the adoption of all States, a
maximum height of 12 feet, (i
Inches has' been stipulated for
trucks, unladen or. with load.
"7 Only seven Ht«tc« have_ height
limitations In excess of 12',j foot.
One, <i western-state, bos W<!:
fe"et^_aflothor 14 feet, also a_west-
ern state; four have 13 Vi feet and
two-13 foot. All however, can. clear

lion of the Skyway steel. ''T.ho_(he Turnpike's paaalng under the

The interior was thoroughly gutted
and water and smoke damage ac-
counted for most of what was left
Intact. Only a special dining room
on the north slde-of the structur.i
escaped with little damage.

The moment the blaze spread
throughout _thc. kitchen, Acting
Manager Hayes hastened to the
main .dining room and asked pa»
;rons to~plcase,. leave -cjuickly and

tho restaurant at the time was
Township" Clerk Robert D. Treat
and Building Inspector Reuben H.
Marsh.

Veteran firemen «aid other spec-
.acular Springfield fires destroyed
:iie—BaltuHrol- Chateau about 20
•ears ago and did—considerable
amage to the Union County Coal

Sc Lumber ' Company about "eight
years ago. Last night's restaurant
'Ire loss" \V__-_UU__1Q-.have been to-
:ally covered by insurance.

Kurlty
Fewer than half a dozen of the

une, 1927 match books commemo-
•ating Llndbergh!s_Earis_iHshthav.e
icon located. Collectors offer $100
'or one In good condition.

Ultru-vlolet or lnfra_-ray.i have no
mrative effect on cancer colls, says
;ho American Cancer Society, even
hough they are usod ut high In-
;cnslty over-long periods of time.

Committee Lists
(Continued from page 1) .

Bclet tied for first place in the girlsrace. .
The children who -recovered the

paraciTutes wore: Charles Ferrug-
gia, ' Gregory Poetsche, Myrnn.
Chcijlcr, Pat Morgan, Kathleen
Glynn, EXiniel 'vyendHuid, Bob
Keith and Delia Sperling.

William C. Jensen, chairman of
the baby parade, announced today
that pictures of tho prize winners
are ready and that tho photo cor-
tlflcates may be ttfrned in for the
picture*) at the Swan Studio' on
Mountain avenue..

Fred Brown and the street de-
partment were present <it both
Wednesdays nnd Thursdays exor-'
clseai Theyse t up thc-cqulpmcnt
before the celebration and cleaned
up the grounds when it wa« over.
'The July 4th committee's fi-

nancial report will appear In next
week's IMUC of the Sun.

Pulaski Sltywciy. Thirty-four
states have limitations of 12Vj
foet, one 12 feet nnd (mother of
11 feet. The remainder have no
reritriclion«.

Crossing the Puln.sUi .Skyway
posed one of the many problems
for engineers of the Turnpike' Au-
thority— whether to pass over, or
under it. When it was found that
the clearance by underpuHsing
would—bp—greater than that pro-
vided by jnrniy exiMinp: .structiiniK
uhd"aUji considerable ., wiving in
cost, thc^_doclnlon—WHK—nifldo—to-
lirocccd-with' deslgn-and construc-
tion accordingly- • ~—

The Turnpike's Ptrmric " River
Bridge will be « six-lane.' struc-

.ture, each, lane being l!i feet in
width, and opposing lnnes of tmf*

-fic-wlll-bc Kopuralcd by <i six-foot
center ' mall for nrided .safety.

When completed, the 118-mile
privately flruincc'd' Turnpike - will
bo the last word "In a «»fe all-
weather highway that modern en-
"gllieorlng techniqucfi and—fullest
cxj)erlence can produce. It will
run from <i point near the.George
W/isliTnT;tmr~Brldge to beepwntor,
N. ,1.; whcro-lt wlllconncct direct-
ly with the Delaware Memorial.

Bridge, which i.s scheduled to open
to traffic In mid-August of this
year. The Turnpike will open to
traffic lute tills year. l

ICUher serve It
fhod.

promptly, or chill
and hold it ut refrigerator temper
ature until 'time to serve, suggests
the Bureau of Human Nutrition
and Home Kconoinlc~s~. Leftovers
should be cooled quickly, placed in
the refrigerator aa. soon as pos-
s I bier and not removed until time
.td-use them.

Parochial School
(Continued from page 1)

stating tha. H wa_ impoaalble
to predict how many children.will
attend u Catholic school here. He
pointed out. that the parish ha_
grown from 250 to 800~._-nlljea,
ncludlng 300 from the .'nearby

Uni6n Township area. He wa_ re-
ported td1iav,e told the board that
rumors that he was opposed to tbx
board's expansion program are not
rue."

For several years there RaVe
been reports—that—a—paroehial
chool would be constructed in

the St. James Church parish. Sev-
•ral Catholic families .send their

children to parochial schools in
nearby ' municipalities.'

83 ni-ahcth Ave.—Newark
MATS. DAILY 1:3n

TndB.v-Frl.-Sal. .lul* 12-13-H
H!rNSlnE THE WAIXS

—OF—FOLKOM PRISON"v "AIR CADETS"
Sun.-Man.-Tii.-. July 15-16-n
Dana Andrews - Claiirie Rnlns''

••SEALED CAKGO"
-Ronuld HoaKiin - Dtuna L'ynn

"BEDTIME FOIl UONZO"
Wed. July .18

"FOIXOW_TIIE SUN"
. Glonn Ford -__3_an-- Baxter

"TJIE SWORD OF MONTE CRISTO"

Paper MillPLAYHOUSE
I SHORT HIUJ_7-3000

HANK CAIIINOTON
, ± •>fUCTO|

i _ ™ EVKM—CEXC' SUN.) 8:30 I
MATS. WED. diSAT. 2:30

A I R
C O O L E D

lion Office Open Dally 10 A.M.

LAST 4 TIMES—"UP |N CENTRAL PARK"
"OI.'KN NEXT MONDAY VictorJHcrbcrl'$ Comedy Romance

Starring
Clarence

M. NORDSTROM
f/ Mary

O'FALLON
David ,

ATKrNSON
with JANET BKOQKE • HAL MoMUJUUN • AEBBR-^Oi-UtbLi-
- Mall Orders. Tickets.also nt Kfesee-Newark, Bamberger'i ^__ - ^ B

."Free-Grntis!"
American businesses, large and

small, give awa_ billions of adver-
tising boolc matches yearly. They
cost 00% of the us'ers nothing more
than a "thank yo i r"—-— _

HAVE YOUR FANCY SPORT SHIRTS
- "CUSTOM FINISHED"
I t process combining the -advantages of both

laundry and dry ' cleaningr

Each~^shirt given individual attention according
to rcquir.ements^and returned on a hanger. Ideal
for gabardine;—silky-rayon—and" other fancy sport
shirts.

35*Only Each

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, Incr
Summit 6-1000

Like putting a new kind
of Gas in your tank.

OCTANES ,\«r.e of -tomorrow

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the -World

MORRIS AVE MOTOR CAR COV INC

NOT "IN THE LAB"
BUT BEADY AT YOUR
CHRYSLER DEALER'S NOW...
Fir-Power Performance . . . Power
Broking . • . Hydraguido Power'
Steering Onflow Ride Control
, , . Waterproof Ignition . . . Safety
Rim Wheel. . . . Cytlebond Brake
Lining. . . . EngineerW features other
car* will have "_ome day" you can have
now'in Chry_ler. See it and drioe III

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-4210
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Union All-stars [Jones1-Hlts Strauss;
Trip Springfield $hoppers Gain Ht Spat

By DONALD KOKSKI.KT
A U n i o n A l l - S t a r - l i - i i i i i Iji-tii

i p r i n c f i e l d A l l - . S i a i t ; , - r , - ) , , i n a J u l y

"«>• DONALD" -IUJSSKLKT

Ki-^ioiml .Shoppe moved pn.<t the
1th .•ioltljall eoiiN-xt. johnny Kljijj.s- | Strnu:-.-.' Storirf" with . a one-hil 4-0
land allowed the So ml IjntmiTwiphutout and a 7-2 triumph over
four .saf'/tle.s and pa.s.sed one in the .cellar-dwelling Braves. Bert
gaining the win. Ei;;liL .strike outr
by local pitcher, li.rt. J<>m-.s, wwi-
not enough to hold the visitor:; at
bay. Kin^sland fun':-..-u iwo and

t , g
Jom-K.-who walked but one, hur)'• 'i_

innin«n of no-hit bull only to
e his rival pitcher, Dom Caster-

center. Ciister-

the victim wan
noviii

triple- lo
WUH out

both times
Pepe.

Ui'orfjo (irozian'o turned in the |
best play of the day an una.He*i.sted

~double-plny. Springfield' ntivinded
five and Union left ei^ht on th.-
base path.^.

The box Meore.1;:
Union Springfield

ab.r.h.' ab.r.h.
Kuehn, s.i 4 0 'J.l'ipt,.^ .'! 0 0

stretching,
homer, the

Hill
iixth

| in the loop this'season. The others
were clouted by Leon Bideuu,
Wayne T»»neson, Joe Litone, Em--
my Kglcr, and Charley Schaffcr-
nnth. ; ^—

The Shopper* busted the Braves
in an'~e<i.sy win, 7-2. Koonz hurled
the winners' into first pluce. The

Miller, c .
F'orV, 2-:ib
•iliiroiin, lb
Koeli'lcr, cf
Kinga'nd, p
Lang, If
VoelUeirrf
Edelmcn. ̂
Koch, 2b

Totals •

1 l"O|Nu«.s'iiiiin,.lf :i .0 0
:i 1 l|Koon:;, c :i OJ)
2'1' iiSc'haf'otli.'Ilb 2 ! 0
I (I L'lTenne.snn, of 2 0 0
I 1 Ij Powuut, cf . 1 0 1
I 0 OiGrazkino, lb ;t 0 2
1 0 KSho'rry, rf 3 0 1
:! 0 GJSrhw'rdt, 2h :! 0 0
0 0 .7 Jones, p " :i 0 0
- _ . _ | .__,

20 .1 fi, Total:/ "~'. .2(1 1 -1

league
order

lines up in the following
Shoppe

advantage; Strauss
half

Stores—well uhc-ad of third plate
PBA; PBA—winnir.g—enoujjh to,,
map up; Indians—a game behind'
in the loss column;' Springfield
Sheet Metul—only a few weeks
ago undefeated and in first place,
but sinkin.g_fa.st_wlth_au.four game
l i k li d h B v e slosing. s

_ _ u . g
olive, and the Braves

h—-hiird luck, spirited kids who
don't have the.' power to. contend
with their rivals.

In the other league contt'tst, the
Indians clipped the Sheet Metal,
5-3. The loss was the fourth In

•« row .for the loners,
.Municipal Twilight I^UKUK

• . ~ W.-L. Pet.
Regional Shoppe 6 2 .750
Strauss Auto Stores . . 5 2 .714
PBA .... :i 3 .500
Indians 3 4 .420
Springfield Sheet Metnl 3

Auto Braves 1
.420
.143

Union _:i 0 - 1 0 .1.0 0—5
Springfield 0 0 0, 1 I) 0 0—1

Krrorj) — Kuehn, Kdelmen, Pl>pu,
Jpne.s. Struck Out—By Jones 8, By
Kingsland ~2T Walks—Off Joncw i>,
Off KinRsIiind 1. Hit*—Off Jones

• 8, Off KinKriland 4. Double Play—
C r n z i a n o (Una.i.tirtCed). 'Stolen
Basi« — Mitrnhn, .Scliaflcrnotli.
RBI — Fortenbneher, Koehlcr S,
Voelkel. Threu Bu.w Hits—Porten-
bac.hert -Koehler. Two—Boac—Hit—--
KinRslund. Earned.R".nn— Union
f.—Springfield 0. Left On Base—
Union -8, Springfield r>. Winninp;
Pitcher—Kin^skind. IjOsinp; pitch-
er—Jnncu. Uinpires - Sehrumpf
nnd Walton. —^—

Robert Treat Ends
(Continued from page 1)

ing of this fine community of.
ours.

"A.i with all growing bodies we
have had our aches and pains
from expansion- nnd TievelbpmentT
On rare occa.sion.f Mr. Treat ha.s
undoubtedly felt llio «ling.<rf_-crll_U
clam and rebuke, whleh i« certainly
not peculiar" to anyone -of. us in

"the public service, however, no
one to my knowledge him ever

"questioned his integrity or sin-
cerity, find \\\a tirolra.s efforts to
please -and~appea.se ft frustrated
citizen has helped immeasurably
to relieve the pressure from the
governing -body a.s well a.4 satis-
fying a, resident and taxpayer. The
door is always open to you for
your many visits, wo hope, in the
days to come, and I know we COJI
count on you tor—your vulunblc
advice nnd consultation. . -

"All .of these attributes --add up
to a job well done, and ngnln I
voice the .sentiments of'_nll of u?
in .saying to you, Bob Treat.^gbod-

. bye, KOocMiick, and God bless you."

Mailmen Victors
In Opening Game

Springfield Post Office won the
.lirst-iof.... throe golf "tournament
garrtes from.the Union Post Office
IriKt Monday ut the Baltusrol Golf
Club with 17- out "b% a possible 18
points. The second match will be
lield -,ut a Union-course iind trie
lost one on «~neut"rai course, '

A trophy will be presented to
he winning team by Mrs. Jule-

DougloB, postmaster, Union, and
George Turk, postmaster, Spring-
tield, Thc_trojiliy Will be awarded
.o the team wliich wins two of
:hrco gfimcs.

Scores
Springilclcl

Matthew D1 Andrea . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Robert Jones ._. '97-
Kdward Riickowtiki 82
Louis Petzlngcr . . . 9 8

Union
Bill .Egiui . . . : r r ro3 .
Frank Pisz • ,..108
Joe Aldrldge - .101
Alt Cablr« ...." 103

20 Posts Offered
(Continuedlfrom page 1)

TfrTdge"deslgner, 51,,'iSO to $5,280;
mechanic, $2,700 to $3,3G0; parole
of Clee'ry-- $3,2-10 to $37840; phurma-

clrjt, $3,480 to $4,380; senior occu-
pational therapist, $3,240 to $3,810;
.supervisor of c6tt<ige«, $3,300 to
$1,200; wildlife manager, $2,700 to
$3,3(10.. " -"

For Union County .residents
case worker, $2/700 to $3,360.

• For Elizabeth residents—senior
catolog librarian, $3,000 to $3,620
and senior circulation librarian,
$3;000 to $3,020;

For A^podbridge residents—ad-
ministrative secretary, $2,300 an.d
tisslfltant sewer (orcnuur, $1.47-to
$1,59 per hour.

For • Plainfield reaidonts—junior

accountant, $2,880^10 $3,480 -and

-maintenance repairman, $1,080 to

$2,580. -

State Forests
And Parks Now ^
Open to Public

Of the Garden State's more than
7,800 square miles, 76,000 acrus of
forested land nan—been set aside
for recreational purposes, and the
twenty state parks and nine state
forasts which comprise this terri^
tory are now open to summer
tourists, it Is reported by Commis-
sioner" Charles R. Erdman;—Jr., of

he New J.eraey. Department of
Conservation and Economic De-

clopment;—
Family groups arc catered to In
variety of parka and forests lo-

oated throughout the area from
High Point Park, In Sussex Coun-
y, to Bellcplaln Forest, Cape May

County. FaclIiRes will be found
n • these ..natural playgrounds for-|

picnicking, bathing, boating, swim-
ming and ' hiking. Several parks
contain lodges, cabins accommo-
dating up to four people, camp
shelters, and campsites completo
with tables, fireplaces, benches,
drinking water, and sanitary facil-
ities."

.Although most state parks have
been set aside afl wild-life sanc-
tuaries, excellent fishing areas are
available in both parks and for-
ests. Major streams are stocked
annually with legal-size fish by-|
the sRtto—hatclrery at Haeketts-
town. Among varlctics-o£-fish-now-|
available to frc'gh-water anglers
ure brook, brown and. rainbow
trout; pike, pickerel,- pike-perch
and striped bass. Residents over
14 years of- ago may obtain a
fresh-water fishing license _Jor_
$3.15, and the • non-resident fee is
$5.60,

No Pe 0 For GIs
—Rosidants In the-armed forces
of the"Unitod State* are entitled
to hunt and fish In New Jersey,
until the termination of, the pres-
cnt war, without obtaining a li-
cense.

Cabins,- camp sites of'1' shelters,

JOCKEY
SUPERSTITIONS

at

M on mouth Park

A. uk(M A "BED IS SUBE WAV TC>
A flosp/TAL car.

SOME JOCKEYS FEAR THE I&OCH of
A BftooM — Atf OKEK Of BfS> LUOi

HORMS
OPWARPS IS UWAVS

AN OMOi OF GOOD LUCK WHO/

WALKIMG-UNDER
— RLAOO&IS

ALWWSAV0I0ED
EDDIE mueo BELEIVES

4-L^CUAfEROR
B *

Transferring Fish J
From Reservoir
• Thoubandu of perch ahd wunfiwh

and hundreds of large and small
mouth bass and pickerel have bi-en
taken from the Boonton Heservoir
of.'the. Jersey City' Water Coniink-
slon for distribution in various
lakes and ponds open to public
fiwljing, the State Divinion of-Fish
and Game, Department .of. Con-
servation and 1'Jeonomic Develop-
ment,, announced today.

Some of the pickerel-salvaged-
illirom the Boonton Reservoir, which

is closed to fishing, weigh four
and five pounds, the Division de-
clared.^The large mouth and small
mouth fJass and pickerel are dis-
tributed in public lakes where the
Lake and Pond'Survey instituted
by.-the Diviwion hint-year, haw de-
termined that predatory, «pecie.s
are needed to hold in check- over-
popdlanona of stunted pan fish
and coarse fish.
. The • perch and .wnflsh were
stocked" in municipal ponds and'
small waterways, to promote ju-

venile fishing progn«n» u> help'
develop toimirow'd onnrtJimen, fhe
DivUjon .of Kish and Game an-
nounced.

•Tht- Division praised the Jersey
Cil.v Watt-r Coinmi-sslnn for its co-
operation in permitting the salvag-
ing of the fish from the Boonton
RraiTvoir. Tim..salvaging' w-prk i«.
TJeing p'erfoniTed under the direc-.
lion of Chief Game Protector Fred
Craig and members of crews, who
are lining « wpi'cial shad-netting
boat, which in built to use an out-
hoard motor in a well in the ccn-

]ir_of the craft leaving the stern,
and gunwales free for the han-
dling of the Heine. — "

SUPERIOR COLLEGE PREPARATION
Accredited. All unidcs to college. In-
dividual'guidance; smi'll CIIUSL-S; prop-
er study hnblts stressed. Bemedlal

-reading. Sports. fctrKu-gym. "50 acres.
tttop'Ornnno Mt. '
Carteret SchoolrW- OrangerO'l 3-3300

First Church'of Christ, ScientisiT
•" . 202 Springfield Ayonuo, Summit. N. 3.

A.. branch of THE MOTHER OHUROH. THE PIBST OHUHOH O*
CHRIST SCliENTIsTTh Boston. Mitss.'•'--

Sunday Servlco il:00 A. M.,- Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
° Wednesday MooblnR, fl:I5 P. M.-

Roadlng Room, 340 SprlriRtlcld Ave Opon dully 10 to 4:30 except
Sundayi and Holidays; nlso Friday ovontnES 7:30 to 0:30 and

'-••-after the Wednesday meeting.

! what do you know!

and picnicking facilities are avail-
able at High Point Park, "which-
contalns the highest -point abovo
sea. level In New—Jersey (1,803̂
feet) and Stoltcs State Forest,
both-situated in Klttatlnny=Ridgc=
In Sussex County; Parvln Park In
Salem County; 22,185 acre Leba-
non Foreet, New Jcrsoy's largest
state forest, In the pine belt of
Burlington County; and Bass Riv-
er Forest, the Garden State's old-'
est state forest.

Miles of trails are offered to
Bummer h" t ing enthusiasts in all
of_tho_Stato's parks .and forests,
of which the most noted Is the
Appalachian Trail. About-40 mllos
of the famous trail, extending 2,-
050 miles frorri—Mount—Katahdln,
Maine, to Mount Oglcthorpo,,
Georgia, travels through New Jer-
sey along the Kittatintny Rldgo

S fiTy alog y
from New Yorit-Stato to the fiTela-

I ?.UHAf*DlDA •
BADfOEDO
fo AQ0OD-'

I 3.UAS"D£ADk/0OD DICM*
REAL?

1. CAN OfXH/DS
BE- HOME- "
GROUJN?

(1.) Willinm A. Bochau of Baltimore is doing it, nccording to
Ralph Rcppert in/77ic Baltimore Sunday Sun. After collecting
from qualified professionals a long list of reasons why it couldn't
bo (lone, amateur Qochnu hrouRht-
ono orchard Into bloom in IIIB living
room, and baa anothei' In bud. His
total Investment for the blooming
orchid wan lesn than $G. \Ve.nro told
U takes, novon yeard from need to
blooming, no any one wishing .to du-
plicate- Mr. lloehau's "font on hlii
own window ledge had bunt start
with nearly mature plants.

Ci.) A bad too wan tlio CIII'IHO of
Dizzy Doan'H flnltih aH one- of thn
groutCHt pitchers of all, * Allan
Churchill (OIIH us ln\u Nino York
Tlttii.'s.fitory. One afternoon In IDI17,
iho duMlliig Dlz,,,wlio now graphic'
ally comm.ontu on Ya>'.keo home;.

no toloBiistM, «hnnge(l lilu pitch'
iK. xiylo to favor an-injured tb'o,
and thereby ruined bl« arm.
y f t i did '

. . . j . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,n in in. i mi'e

youi-H of t r y i n g d id n o t i^ot I t Imck
in uliitpu, a n d Ulz r | \ t l t t h o ue.tlvu
RUIIIU fyr hi lk l i iK a b o u t It v i a r a d i o
nnd_Jjii.or t e l e v i s i o n , ' ' . . - .

A ttalurt dtvqloptd Item s/orie« anc/ artulii apptating la Th« Caffiof/c Oi

(^.) Actunlly, Dqiid'wood Dick was
a fictional Western Iflobln Hood In-
vented by dime novelist, Edwnrd L.
Whoeleri oxplnlna Neluon Antrim
Crawford In The Kansas Magazine.
Tho tamo of tho colorful charactor
Mproilct throughout tho world, and
tourlst.i vlnltlng tho Dakota Black
Hilhi liiHluted on meeting tho bun
(lit. Tho. imicf7 Hil laChambor of
Oominorco found n garrulotiB old
man named Dick Clarke uml droeuiu)
him like Wheeler's famoim highway-
man. Couched In tho role, Clarke
became HO convincing that in timo,
ho, too, bolloved ho WMB tho roul
Olek, and InalHtcil that^auch Idoiitl-
tlcatlon 1)4 Inucribcd on his tomb-
Vtniio, Sllico IIIH-diuith In 1933,
Clarke's grave ban boon visited ,by
tlioiiiiiinilH. Ironically, Whoolor.tho
fninoiiH doBporado'i) creator, la for-
gotton and lies In au unknown plot.

Sandier & Worth
Scholarship Won

A^—Maplcwood high school so-
prano sang her way to a one-ycdT
college scholarship In 'Winning tho-:

final contest of the Sandier and
Worth "High School Talent on
Parade" broadenst over • WNJR,
SatU'rday.

Gretchen Rommcli If Sommcr
Avc, Maplewood, edged out two
other high school vocalists with
her rendition of "Love Can Be
Dreamed" from the Strauss
operetta "Gypsy Baron."

Miss Rommel, who.was recently
graduated from Columbia High

-rSohool, was presented with a one-
year, -tultlon-paid college -scholar-
ship by Frank Worth of Sandier
and Worth, retail rug dealers,
Route 29, Springfield.

|_: A i rn inga t a professional con-
cert career, Miss Rommel plans to
s t u d y at B e t h a n y College,
Bethany, W. Va.

Other finalists in the 13-week
"Talent on Parade" contest were
MtlVy Jane Davis, 72 Cray Ter-
race,-Fan Wood,-a Scotch, Plains
Hlg'h School student, who com-
posed her own music, played the
piano and sang; nnd- soprano
Greta Wolff, 709 Oarlcton Rd.,
Wcstflcld, a W c s t f 1 e 1 d High |
School student.

Mistress of ceremonies was Jes-
sie Lynch, 11 Thrumont Rd., West

-Oaldwell,—who. attends ..Cleveland
Hi g h - S c h p b l f = —

Contest judges wore: Luclllo
Manners, radio, TV, and concert
star; conductor-composer Vincent
Soroy; "former orchestra, leader
Frank Dailey, owner of tho
Meadowbrook, Ivanhoc and Sher
brook' clubs. WNJR presented
portable radios to - the- finalist
runncrs-up and—Miss—kryiieh; •

soy Division officials comments
as follows:

"In years gone by women—wor
tho greatest sufferers froni~ffit«
cancor_Jmi the . educational pro
grams curried on by the America
Cancer Society have been pro
ductive as-£ar_a3_W-omen 'ar.q, con
corned, Many more are malcjnj
periodic visits to physicians and a

j-a—ra«ult-canc«r=iHveaimht— in-tlm
and cured either tlirotigh_ .iiirgery

radium."

y during
1050 from cancer, accoKling to fig-
u p y American
Cancer Society, Now Jersey Divi-
sion, from the records of the Now.
Jersey Department of Health. Dur-
ing the 12-month period 4450 men
and 1200 women* were victims of
tho disease!

Reviewing the figures, New Jer-

•In-12 -countles-ort l te ' .a tatcj .h
male deaths exceeded those dmon
women while in Union County, th
total 335 was the same. Thogrea
cat-ineroaHo -was in Hudson Coun
ty where there was a difference o
121 in the iigurcM. In addition t
this county tho others showing
trend to deaths among maies won
Camden, Essex, Gloucester, Merce
Middlesex, Monrnouth, Ocenn, Pas
sale, Salem, Soriicrsct and Susse:

inionvilla
2-4700

CAREFUL Personal SERVICE

To render improssivo sorvico with com-

petence And a kindly understanding will

always be our goal. Our easy handling

of bothersome details is an accomplish-

ment born of oxporionce.

M< CRACK EN
FUNERAL HOME

WM. F. M ( CRACKEN

1514 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J

Goldilocks Is Back
NEWARK,. N. J., July 12—Gone

Mr. America" Stanlcc, the heart
hrob of feminine wrestling fans,
vlll bo featured in tho princlpal-|
;upporting attraction to tho long
waited mat meeting between the
m o-z i n-g-^Aji ton Inn—" A rgentlnq'.!.

iocca and Chief Don Eagle on
Wednesday . night, July 25, of
Meadowbrook Bowl.

• Promoters Willie Gllzenberg
and Thomas J. "Babe" • Culnan
have paired "Mr. America" with
tough Tony ~MarUnclH, the Clif-
ton Cyclone, who la recognized as
the West Coast champion, for the
July 25 show : a t Meadowbrook
Bowl. They oppose vicious Bibber
McCoy, the Boston bully, and
Miguel Torres, of Mexico, over
the 45-minute distance.

Perfectly FitUd -

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J .

SU. 6-3848

541 Main Street
East Orange, N. J

OR. 3-1008

" VACATION
It US HIDE ID Canada, Nlacara Falls,
ThousRnd iKlands. Quebpc and Mont-
real. Leaving Ani:«!<t A, for One
Week. Tranfiporlullon, 3 Meals prr
Day nnd Slrrplni; (JunrHTS, $60. For
lnforinatfon ('.ill Summit 6-1516-J.

F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes~Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

Millburn Confer

^ - . Mi. 6-0^12

Home for Services -
the appropriate dignity ol this Home and the spleiv
did equipment, provide a setting worthy oi so
solemn an occasion. '

Young's Service Home

Al.FRKD L. 1OUNG. Ftmeial Director',

n-l-iy MAIN STREET. MILLBl R \

Getting Ready for

WfLLHERE'S A TIP f
THE

VACATION*^

NEWS". , .

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING^^

VACATION in the

We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere

InTheUS.

VACATION

JUST PHONE MILLBURN 6-1276
:> • i . • •

FOR INFORMATION ... .

OR DROP IN AT THfc

SPRINGFIELD SUN OFFICE
332 MORRIS AVENUE

ANYTIME BETWEEN 9 & 5 _

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS ,


